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Heart Attack 
Monday Is Fatal 

To S. E. Hastey
Weinert Resident Is 
I>uried Wednesday 

At Rochester
S E. Hastey, well known resi

dent o f this area who farmed three 
miles northweat o f Weinert, died 
suddenly at his farm last Monday 
morning at ten o’clock. Mr- Han
te}’ had been loadiiiK a bale o f cot
ton, and was stricken with a heart 
attack, dying instantly.

Sam Ennis Hastey was born 
January 31, 1902, at Ennis, Texas, 
and was 40 years, S monbhs and 
11 days o f age when death came. 
He has results! in thu- area since 
1919 and had been farming near 
Weinert for a number o f year*.

Mr. Hast ey was a vAry active 
memlx-r o f the Itapti ¿, church.

Surviving are his yife and four 
children, who ate. Mrs. Claude 
Harrison o f Lubbock, Anna Jane, 
Barbara Jane and Joe Wayne 
Hastey. of whom reside with 
*hei parents; his mother, Mrs. VV.
M iiaxtey o f Lubbock; five broth- 
•Is, Jess. I w., B. O . L V., Beri 
and Henry Hastey; five sisters, 
Mrs. B. Springer, Mrs. Ruby Pet- 
titt. Mrs- Hen Pettitt, Mrs. Etta 
Ramsey anti Mrs. Lloyd Eishback.

Funeral services were held from 
the Baptist church at Rochester at 
10:30 last Wednesday morning, 
conducted by Rev Walter Copeland : 
o f Weinert- lntrement was in the | 
Rochester cemetery by the Mahan 
Funeral Homo.

Pallbearers were Roland ¡New
berry, Maylon Boggs. Raymond 
Butler, Denver Guffey, Robert 
Guffey and Lew Guffey.

Defense Guard 
To Be Inspected 

Thursday Night
Mayor J- N. MoKnight, Jr., of 

Throckmorton, a member o f the 
17th battalion staff, Texas De
fense Guard, will be here on Thurs
day night and will inspect Comp
any C in their activities here.

The guard members’ supply of 
winter clothing hus arrived ami 
will be ¡saued to the members 
Thursday night- The following is 
the drill program f >r this meeting: 

The first 15 minutes will be de
voted to discussion and explanation 
o f Platoon Wedge.

The following 30 minutes will be 
devoted to Platoon Wedge, prac
tice, mamicl of arms and close or
der drill-

Front 9:30 to 10 o ’clock the 
company will be inspected by Ma
jor MoK night-

From 10 to 10:30, winter cloth
ing will 1m* issued.

County Schools 
Checked This Week 

By Deputy Supt.
' Representatives of the Lubbock 

Army Flying School will be in 
Munday next Saturday and Mon
day to interview local men who 
are interested in enlisting in the 
A ir Forces to become aviation 
nuchanics ami technicians.

The representatives will have 
headquarters in the city hall at 
M.nday “ All men who are in
terested in the above’ phases of 
the service are urged to contact 
our representatives while in Mun
day,”  stated John S Lohr, major 
in the A ir Corps.

Ixical Men To Be 
(liven Opportunity 

For Fly in if School

Your Subscription!

()uite a few of the Munday 
Time« readers have come in and 
renewed their subscriptions dur
ing the past few days, and our 
li>t is also growing with a num
ber of new subscriber*.

Our readers have accepted 
our present subscription ra'c 
cheerfully. reali/.ing that these 
are unusual times and that 
we're unable to give them ad
vantage of our bargain rales 
this year.

I f  the date which immediately 
follows your name reads 10-13- 
12, it means that your subscrip
tion has expired. Watch the 
date on your paper and let us 
have your subscription as early 
as possible. 3 mi will not want 
to miss a single copy of your 
home county paper next year!

October Quota In 
Bonds Is $28,400.00

Mrs. W. K. Condron
Dies On Tuesday 

A t Goree Home
Condron, pioneer 

county.pa-ssed away 
last Tuesday at the

e

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

I ’atienUs in Knox County Hos
pital Oct. 13, 1942.

Mrs Tom Clarke, Munday.
Jackie Houston, Sagerton.
W. I,- Strickland. Rochester 
Mrs. Mary Hayes, Munday.
Mrs A. D- Burton, Munday 
Mrs- T. C I ’ose.y, Knox City 
Mira. S. E. Stevenson 
Lus Sanez (M cx) Ed Couch 

Lepaldo Vela, Baby (M cx) Fal- 
furas.

I ’atienUs dismissed since Oct •!, t 
1942

Baby Iralene Ferguson, Knox I 
City.

Mrs. Joe Cusimano. Knox City- 
Mrs. D R. Roby and baby son. 

O ’Brien.
Mrs. C. C. Coulton, Vera.
Mrs. J. R Cook, Vera.
Mr*. Other I’oe, O’Brien- 
Mrs. O T. McMinn and baby son, 

Benjamin.
Mrs. A- L- Ressell and baby son, 

Knox City.
June Gothard, O’Brien.
Mrs. J. T- Cypert ami baby son, 

Knox City.
Mr. and Mrs. D. R Roby, O'

Brien, a son.

1.69 Inches Of 
Rain Received

Munday P.-T. A. To 
Meet Wednesday

The Munduy Parent-Teachers 
Association will meet on Wednes
day, October 21, and all parent* 
and those interested in the work 
ore Invited to be present. The fol
lowing program will be given: 

Director, Mrs. Leland Hannah; 
The Lord’s Prayer, led by direct
or; Duties of Room Mothers, Mrs. 
J. ('■ Borden; vocal solo. Mi- 
Charlene Nelson; survey of the 
year's work, Mrs. R B. Harrell;

< MN\ ERTI NG ( \RS 
CANNON

INTO

A scrapyard mar Norfolk, Va., 
I where autiw which have outlived 
I their usefulness arc stripped o f ac- 
cesnories, sliced up by huge «<■ i s - 

| -tor* and cruahed by machinery in- 
] to 125-pound scrap octal "Bundles 
for Japan,”  read, f r conversion 

I into cannon, shell and bombs.

Whitworth Boy 
Is looser In Battle 

With Farm Tractor

(ap t. Giddin^s 
Wires He’s Safe

Much anxiety was can ¡ d fr.« Js 
and relatives in Munday and «•*- 

I pecially the parents of Capí- ('has 
j IL Guiding*, J r , over a news 
broadcast one day last week that 
( ’apt. Golding- was missing in 
action

Mr. and Mi Gtddlngs had re
ceived no notice of their son !•*■-

Our P T. A. Pledge. Mrs 
Baker; business meeting

C. P

Cotton Burned 
At Rhineland

With many fields o f Knox coun
ty still white with cotton which 
has not been gathered, the first 
rain which has fallen since cotton 
gathering got started in earnest 
came late Wednsday aftern ¡on ami 
Wednesday night, halting the 
gathering o f crops for a few days-

H. 1’ . Hill, U. S. weather ob
server, reported Thursday morn
ing that Munday received 1.69 
inches during Wednesday and 
Wednesday night It is believed the 
rain was general over this entire 
area.

Most o f the county's gins, which 
have liecn crowded beyond capacity 
for several weeks, have enough 
cotton on the yards to keep them 
busy for several days It is be
lieved moat o f them will catch up 
before the rush of gathering 
started again.

is

Twelve hales o f cotton belonging 
to customer* o f the gin were burn
ed on Thursday night o f last week 
at the Rhineland gin- The cotton 
was loaded on the gin’s truck when 
it caught fire- The truck wus sav
ed, although the cotton was des
troyed.

The cotton, part of which belong
ed to Buck Tidwell and Bill Hertel, 
was coverts! by insurance from the 
time it was brought to the gin 
yard, it wus stated.

COUNT* TRANSPORTATION
COMMITTEE IS NAMED

The transportation committee- 
men for registration of farm trucks 
has been named as follows:

August Khumacher, chairman;
P. C- Phillips, Munday; ('has Ham- wealth 
ilton, Benjamin; Raymond Ratliff, 
Munday, and Boland Moorhouse, 
Benjamin. Alternate committee
men are E W Harrell, Munday.
W. H. Cornette and O. I. Jamison,
Knox City, and S- B Campsey, 
Benjamin.

The first job of county farm 
transportation committees will be 
to assist farmers and truckers haul
ing farm products from the farm 
and supplies to the farm to fill 
out applications fer certificat«1.' of 
war necessity on October 22, 23, 
and 24, national farm truck regis
tration days.

These applications are now being 
mailed to farmers hy OUT. The 
nature of the information which 
must be furni*h*-d mi these appli
cations n«*cessitates this assistance

The young son 
Davi Whitworth,
Weinert, got the 
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tractor, which ap 
to take through 
fence, the troctoi 
bungled the Whit
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<• consolation 
phases of 
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Mrs. W R 
mother o f this 
at about noon 
family home in (ioree. Mrs Con
dron’* death caiuc after a long 
lieriod of illness and many hours 
of suffering.

Mrs- Condron was born on June 
25, 187(5, and died Octolxr 13, 1942, 
at the age of tit} years, 3 months 
and 18 days. She ha«i resided in 
the (ioree area for 3b years and 
was loved by a large number of 
the county’s citizens.

Surviving her are her husband 
and three daughters, Mr*. \\ V. 
Favor of Crowell, Mrs* Wallace 
Moorhou'c o f Benjamin and Mrs 
J H. Barton «if Munday She is 
also survived by two brothers, 
Walter Patton o f Goree and Dray 
Patton o f El Paso.
Funeral services were held from

the We! tha 
safe.

Then Monday came a 
j from Capi Giddings, 
action in the Australiar 

I The cablegram simp

■ffe
wi

cat gram
rho is in 
war zone 

stated:

the First Methodist chrueh in Go
n e at three o’clock VVednesda 
afternoon Interment was in the 
(¡oree cemetery-

.Maurine Johnson 
Member of Women's 

Sports 4 ssocialion

“ Feeling very well. H 
same. Belt wish«** tu 

But what consolation 
*age contain«*d! And all 
is rejoicing with the* 
parent*

pe you are 
both of you.”  

i* mes- 
Munday 
anxious

Johnson of Muii- 
iU lo w mem IX11 * 
Sports Association

Rat Poison
Now Available ( k ul,l,^r Boots

ow Kationen

Big Day Reported 
BY Auction Sale

The Munday livestock Commis
sion Company r«-]x>rts a big run of 
cattl«* ami hogs for last Tuesday’s 
sale. ’

Top hogs sold from $14 00 to 
$14.‘20; Canner anti cutter cows, 
sol«i from $4.50 to $7 25; butcher 
cow* from $7 50 to $8-75; la*cf 
cows, $0.00 to $9 60; butcher bulls, 
$7 50 to $8.75; lx-ef bulls $9.00 to 
$9(55; butcher yearlings. 8 50 to ■ 
$10.50; fat yearling. $10.75 fo  ̂
$12.50; rannie calve*. $7.25 to 
$3.25; butcher •**!**■ is  Ml to i 
$10.75; fat calves. $11 00 to $12.40

Some heavy stock s t«*e r calves ! 
sold from $12.00 to $12 50; light 
weight »locker calves, $13 00 to 
$13 40.

★  ★

M l t a t  ' I j & u ß u y  W i t h

\ \ W \  Il II \  Il fi
Actual experience on the world’»

war front* ha* proved the collapsi
ble boat an essential safety feature 
for both Naval and land based 
planes. They are made of rubber
ized material, easily inflated.

The rat poisoning campaign 
scheduled for Knox County Qcto- 
Iwr 28 is gaming momentum as 
farmers throughout th<* county be
come more conscious of the danger 
of Typhli' fever.

Dr T S. Edwards of Knox City 
and Dr. I> C. Eiland, County 

officer for Knox County 
are lending their assistance to 

! make the poisoning campaign a|. 
I success- Dr. Edwards state- that 
Typh :s Fever is a very dr«*adt*d ! 
disease o f the human race and 

] that an all out effort t<• get rid of i 
the rats should be part ici pat id in 
by every one

Families living in the towns 
-h uld order their poison bait from j 
the following victory lender»:

Gilliland Mr*. Geo. Solomon 
and J. O. Curt

Benjamin Jack Idol and Mrs. 
E. B Sams.

Rhineland Mike Bruckner and 
Mrs. John Albuo.

Munday C R. Elliott and Mia* 
Anna Mae King.
Goree W W. Coffman and Mrs 
Krimst Roliertson.

Trusrott Hubert Chowntng ami 
Mrs. Herla*rt Gillispie

Vera Ernest Beck and Mrs 
Vcrtie SulliiL- •

Hefner (i B. Warren and Mr-. 
John Cur«1

Sunset T. J Partriilge and 
Mrs W. C Laurence.

Knox City Mrs. Bruce Camp 
b«‘ l] and I. W Graham
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ir pos
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Cotton Ginnings

Rubber boots and other rubber 
foot w«\a r no longer are freizen but 
rw>w may la1 purchased by person*
who obtain the prop»'r rationing 
certificate* from the local War 
Price Rationing Board.

Merchants are required to file 
j their inventory reports on rtibts-r 
I footwear with the local War Price 

«1 Rationing B ard by midnight 
if CM ■ ■ 10

“ During the week 
her 10th, merchant 
these inventory form.
«•ssion may aell rubber 
to certificat«* holders, 
that date no merchant may 
rubber footwear without th 
er authorization.

In general, the eligibility re
quirement for |>ersons who obtain 
purchase certificate* is that they 
b*1 eiigag«d III some oecuput ion 
that contribute* d irv tly  to the 
war effort or to the ; jblic healt.'i 
and safety

Merchants are *1! 'w<d 60 <iay- 
from October 5th in which to ad 
just their stock* o f rublxr foot- 
wear to th e  new rationing p ro  

gram. I hi ring that 60 day pen mi 
rm-rehants will be able to I jy re 
placement stssks of ruhlxT foot
wear o reibtam delivery of g o o d -  

already on order if they provide 
the joblx-r or manufacturer with 
the merchant’s authorizali >n eer- 
tificate numlw r At th «1 end o f  tha; 
60 days, however, replacement 

j «Lock* will Is limited by the num
ber o f customers’ rationing certifi- 

jcatos which a merchant can pa« 
j on to the wholewal«1! or manufae 
turer

Mis» Maurine 
«lay is one of 
o f the Women’s 
at T«xa* Christian University.

Th«- W S. A. is open to 1. < l 
girls interested in some sport

Mis Johnson has »igrnd f 'r in
struction in archery and dancing.

Former (*oree Bo> 
Received Promotion

Major Charles Bates Thornton 
of Washmgt«>n. D. C.. a former 
Gore-e b«>y and the grandson o f the 
lat«1 Charles W. Bates and Annie 
B. Thornton, pion«-er settler* of 
Knox county, was recently promot- 
«d to lieutenant colonel, according 
to word received here this week 

Lt Col- Thornton is director of 
statistical control «*f th«1 U. S. 
Army Air F<>rx-«*s. ami i* the son 
o f Mu. A J. Lewi* of Lubbock.

JEU JOHN RICE 
RFA El\ ED I Ho MOI ION

Li«*ut John 
Ix-en serving 
Fort Henning, 
hi.« commission

neC. Rice. wT 
n the infantry at 
Ga . has received 
as first lieutenant.

He ha* been as*ignod to train th«1 
154th regiment Of the 31st division 
at Camp Shelby. Mi«* , and will be 
there about six months.

Lieut. Rice is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs J. C Rke o f Munday.

HI RIM A N M H 'M  I M IN T
Congratulations to Mr. anil Mrs. 

A. C. Boggs on the arrival of a 
daughter on Friday, October 9. at 
their home iri Munday Tin1 young 
!a<!> ha.* ts*en nairud Ju«la Carroll. 
Both mtither and baby are doing 

: nicely.

County Falls Short 
Of Quota Only 
Three Months

A letter from Frank Scofield, 
war bond administrator f«»r Texas, 
advi'td W. E Braly, Knox county
chairman last week that Knox 
county’s quota in war ImiikIs for 
( k'tober i- $28,400.00 Mr Scofield 
urges all citizens *sf the county to 
coojx1 rate in raising thus quota as 
early as possible-

Mr. Braly was also advised that 
Knox county’s pundiases of war 
iionds during th«1 month of Sep
tember amounted to $33,143 50.

“ Our county ha* fallen short of 
its «¡i*"ta only «luring the months 
o f June, July and August,” Mr. 
Braly said "During May we pur
chased almost three tinuss our 
quota in war Isolds.

“ Your bond committee fe«*ls that 
Knox county will reach its (Jcto- 
b«'r quota without anyr trouble,” 
Mr. Braly- continu«1«!, “ and we urge 
your ooo|»eration tow-ard thi* end. 
It is by re*gular purchases o f war 
bonds and stamps that those of us 
who remiain at horn«1 can help carry- 
on the fight for victory« We know 
K ih*x county citizens will not fail 
in this important mission.”

Soil ( onservation 
Supervisors Named

Knox County farmers completed 
organization o f th«- soil conserva
tion district Saturday by electing 
Supervisors for the three sub-dis
tricts in Knox «-ounty. Mr C- C. 
Browning of Truscott was elected 
as supt-rvisor of Area No. 6 which 
include* all of (ommissi-mer* Pre
cinct No 3. with the «'xception of 
the land Ix-longing to the W ag
goner Estate

Mr. Jack Idol o f Benjamin was 
«l«x-t«xl as su per v u*or o f Area No. 4 
which include.' all o f <•■ »mm is* ion - 
or’* pr«*cinct No. 2 and Mr. Clay 

¡Groves of Mumiay was elected as 
supervisor of area No. 3 which in- 
«■lud«1« all of commissioner’* pre
cincts 4 and 1.

These three men and the two 
men who were ehx’tod from Has
kell County will constitute the 
Board o f Sup*Tvisors for the
Wichita Brazos Soil Conservation 
district and will write tfhe plan 
and program of work f«*r this dis
trict

Mr Jack Idol explained that in 
this ru«h for greeter food prexhw- 
tion. it is easy to forget to pro- 
! ect the main sourc«1 of fixxl the 
«nil. Thi« board o f Supervisor* 
«lect«*«! last Sut.unlay will «iretline 

i the plan o f work in the district 
| that will assist in the pno-errtion 
of soil erosion

Drivers Licenses 
Must lie Renewed 

By November 1st

J, C. Jrmigali o f (Ih iiu lw i, 
deputy *tate superinteji«K*nt, s;x-nt 
two days in the county thi* week, 
checking the county schools for 
«ta t« aid-

Accompanied by Mrs- Jernigan 
and County S pt. Met-ick Me 
C.aughey, Mr Jernigan ch*x-kel 
Ktiox City schools on Tu«sday 
morning, th«1 Munday schooL*
Tuesday afternixin, and the Benja
min atxi Truscott «Ch«x>l« on Mixl- 
ne*day Those are the only school* 

in session, a* the remainder 
have turned out for the cotton
gathering season. ! C• s [ '* rn" “ n<1 daughter. Mr*.

Mr Jeniigan reported th e  Ruaaell White, o f Cookville, Tenn , 
*cho«.la in fin* shop«', e msid. ring ! '  ¡Used in the home o f Mr. and 

fact that there has been ao,M r*. J A W*rren thi# week. Mr.

A cotton ginning re-port from th¡ | ,  .
Department of Commerce, bureau | . S u n s e t  N -n tM il  I «

Mr*. Mary Bradforei is spi-nding 
the wi-ok with Mr* Jennie Wat
kins. They will be accompanied bv 
Mrs. Katie Boone of Vera on a trip 

I to Oluateo. Okla , to visit on uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs W- D. Bul
lard

At the Battle of Midway an Army 
Lieutenant, after bombing a carrier, 
was forced to bail out of hi* bomber 
lie was able to get a ‘ fill» eye" view 
of the entire battle from hi* collapsi- 
ble boat and wna later picked up by 
an American plane. Your purcha«* 
of War Bond* with at leait ten per
cent of your Income every payday 
will help protect the live* of men 
who are flying tor you. Get behind 
them today, j; %

the
many chargea
staffs this year

in the teaching Farri» i*
J ren.

a nephew o f Mr* War- I Collin* Mrynrhmixe of
1 was a visitor in town Tuesday.

f the census. Washington, shows 
that 9.0®2 bal«1* o f cotton ha«i tx-en 
irinood in Knox County fr«>n\ th«- 
crop of 1912 prior to ()ctobt-r 1, 
1942.

This report, which was receive«! 
from Hoyle A. Sulim. ..f Vera. 
Spet'iill «agent for the cen«U« bu
reau. shows the county has exceed- 
last year’s ginnings hy 4,778 bah«* 
for htc same perns! There* had 
tx-en only 5,314 bales giiiiie«i up to 
Ortohei t. 1941-

A re-|xirt from the Munday gins 
at 9:15 Thuixiay morning revealed 
that a total of 7,193 bales o f cot
ton have twx-n ginn«-d here A* 
W«-dnee«ia,v'* rains halted cott n 
gathering, the county'* grins will 
have a chance to catch up. It wa# 

| reported here that enough cotton 
Benjamin is on the yank to ke«-p the ((in* 

¡busy for a few day*.

Open October 2blh
A fin  Im-iiik eliëwl e  -n s l 

for cotton gathering, the Sunset 
Rural High School will re • pen on 
Monday. October 26, it wa- an- 
tiourwid Monday Th«* School wa 
dos«-d on Septe.mlx-r 26. after hav
ing run for a peroid of four wook*.

W. ( Kimbrough, mipi-rinten- 
«1«ut, ano onced M-'n«i*iy that a 
teach<*r of home ociimrmic* is nci«i- 
ed at Sunset, w-hich i* the only va-

G N A S H I N G  
A X I S

canev reported the dtr.

LEAVE Fu r  DALLAS

Mr. and Mrs Ed Bauman left 
last Monday f«*r lb ill»« where M r 
Bauman ha* «-nterexi the National 
Geo-ltiyaical Survey Service. They 
did not kn«*w just where they 

( would establish their home.

*r '■
OfDID DASH

Buy your stani|m a dime 
at a tunc.

Or a qiiarD-r. or cvcu 
dollar.

Whichever you 
liurt thi.

Ilill«-r’s the 
holler.

o wan l 
k*« ry hmr,

one who’ ll

Austin -Curtailmimt «rf civilian 
deadline

J of T. x « ' drivers’ 1 teens«», State 
I’olice Director Homer Garrison 

| said t«xiay.
i All operator*’ licenses issued be- 
for«* last Septcmlx-r 30 that is, 

i old lioon««- «-xpire- Novimilx-r 1. 
\ pplx-t a .ons for renewal have 
Ix’eii |x«uring in at a considerably 

i accelerated rate, I )river’s License 
jOhn-tf J. B Draper said A further 
mere a*« is exjxH’ted Ix-fore the 
dcadlin.

A renewal ixliiiarily involve* 
nothing mi re- than submission o f 

| an application and the [layment 
o f a fifty  cent fee, which pay* for 
a Ik-cnse gixxl for two j-ear*

Anyone operating an automobile 
after his license has expired will be 
subject to a fine and will have to 
take a stiff examination Ix-fore he 
can obtain a new license.

hy f,ib t iwfci-t.

B U Y  W AR BONDS 
AND  S T\ '1 !*S

Trmmuty *

THREE O H  v n  HOYS
ENTER INTO SERVICE

Word comes from ( ’amp Wolters, 
Texas that thre«- Knox county 

; lx»yw have Ix-en accepted for army 
service and have lie«-n aent to the 

I i"«-ception center there for proces
sing.

Th«1 boys are: Ism K Moore, 
; ,«on o f Mr. and Mrs- Hers«4»el E.

Moor«-. Munday; Laymond H.
! Hartman, Munday; and Jim To- 
i manek, son o f Mr. and Mr* Joe 
Tomanek. Gilliland.

W. M. Rowan of Knox City was 
here Tuesday, visiting with friends 
and attending tu business mnU*ra.

ii
o

o
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

RUBBER AND  GAS ®

The Ban-ch report on Che rubber question mark
ed and intelligent and forthright approach to the 
country's Number 1 domestic problem. The most 
important recommendations coia-em national gaso
line rationing, a 35-mile speed limit, compulsory 
tire inspection, production o f synethetic rubber at 
the rate of 1,IOC,000 tons a year and the sugges
tion that more rubber be made available to the pub
lic for retreading and recapping tires in order to 
necessary maintain civilian driving.

No >*w can deny that the elimination of unc»- 
•eiitial driving is now necessary. But we must not 
make the mistake o f establishing an arbitrary ra- 
tioing system which would cripple production in 
many parts o f the country In th eWest, for in- 
atance, thousands of people must drive 20, 50 or 
UN) miles a day in the course o f their farming and 
business operations If this part of the country was 
too severely limited in auto use, there would lie 
a catastrophic slow-down in activity in all lines.

The big tiling now is to make unprecedented e f
forts to increase synthetic rubber production as 
well as to conserve what rubber we have in all 
praritcai ways. The appointment o f William M 
Jeffers as chief of the rubber drive, is a step in the 
right direction. Mr Jeffers is a business man of dis
tinction. and he is a man who is used to getting 
result«.

The American car owner will cooperate fully ill 
any program laid down by the government. And it 
i* the duty of the government to place in effect 
a wise and flexible system of rationing and con»«" 
vation which will permit necessary driving for 
civilians, according to location and activity

RETAILERS \ND THE PRICE LAW

Reports indicate that the Office of 1‘rice Adminis
tration is now starting to crack down on violators 
of price ceilings. In the words of Leon Henderson, 
“ We propose to enforce price regulations wherever 
it ui necessary to enforce them . Every willful 
violator o f price regulations, every landlord who 
seeks to evade rent control, every trader in black 
markets o f goods whatever his motive or station

challenges the war effort o f the nation ”
The duty of the OPA in this vital matter is dear, 

and the public will support strict and fair enforce
ment of Che price rulings. A t the same time, it is 
to be hoped that OPA enforcement officer* will re 
frain from trying to make “ example»” out of mer
chants who inadvertently violate the law The price 
regulations are extremely complicated As one au
thority on retailing ha.» said, *4lt seems probable 
that some unintentional errors, minor violations, 
might be found on a minute inspection of any ty pe 
of establish ment " Many merchants are definitely 
confused, and simply don’t know what price can be 
legally charged for certain kind» o f gotsis

Th»- past record o f retail nteiehandisnig ha* d< 
served and won public confidence Both chain «tores 
and independent store» have tieen aggrt »*ive fight
ers against price-inflation. Both have protected the 
interest o f the consumer in very possible way 
and they did that long be for» price ceilings were 
established by the OPA It is s matter of record 
that very few case* o f willful profiteering have been 
dmrovered In the light, of thi* fine record, there 
must be no effort or attempt to make amdrnla! 
price violations appear as willful aid criminal vio
lations, The OPA must be scrupulously fair aid  just

I'HE DRAFT is  H U M , KELT

We now nave something like 4,500,000 men in tin 
U. S Army. Our troupe may eventually number as 
many as 12,000,000 and will certainly numtwr 
8.000,000 to 10.000,000.

As a result, the draft is realty beginning to !>■ 
felt. In many section« of the country, mraned men 
are now being called to the ranks m quantity 
Some time nett year, unle»» there i> a charge ¡n 
policy, married men with childm will hegm re 
ceiving induct i n paper*

The drain on war induittlQr is \ery great Draft 
boards are telling manufacturers t., train as many 
men. older and physica11y -*-.mfit, for production 
work, as possible All men brtweev 20 aid 45 are
definitely in line for Army service some time and 
after the election it is virtually c< rtam that < >n 
grw< wi'l lower the military age limit to IN

The latest blackout and air raid equipment is a 
blanket made o f cattle hair, reinforced with a wire 
mush center. Hung over a door or window, it black
out the light and provides protection against flying 
glass. According to the manufacturer the blanket 
will char but won’t burn.

T H E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
PakUsksd Every Thursday at Monday

Srwdy G. K it»***  Hdltor. Owmr and l*ubl»Rh«r
Amrun N*wr K4klor

Kn'-rvd at th* V>u*tofftc« in Mun4lay. T**aa. a* •"•rood cl***
mall inattwr, undvr th« Art of Conar»aa. March 3. IHTV-

M HIITION R tT W
In fliat mun*. P*r y*-ar |l 60
in second u m «, p*r y war $2 üü

Th« Monday Tun** la Ivmucrattc. y«t RU|ipf»rtInn only what It 
bWicv**« to bat right, and oppo*ta« what It M U vm  to b« wrong, 
r»-Karül**a« of (tarty polk-ira. publish.nw n**w« fatity, tlupdbrtlaUy.

NOTICE TU TUB I'UMIJC: Any rrroncou» rvAtetluo upon th* 
character, atandiim. or r«i>ut*tlon of any i»rriM>n. firm or cor- 
(wrtlUni »hu h may *pt>**> in th« column« of this p*|)«r. will b* 
dlatiiy corrnied u|x>n do«* nolle« bring given to th« pubti*h«r, at 
ru» Mui.day TUiim  of flea.

A man who gives his children 
habits of industry provides for 
them better than by giving them 
a fortune. Whately-

AT CROSS PURPOSES

Another world war is being fought by practically 
ail iMitioi alities. This war is between countries which 
believe in certain liberties for the individuals, and j 
countries which do not believe in such liberties

White this war 1» being waged, an economic aiui J 
political revolution is going on within our own 
country between those who believe in perpetuating 
private enterprise and opportunity, and those who ] 
bedieve in government ownership and operation o f ! 
productive resources.

Bureaus within our government, completely div- j 
associated from the war effort, are methodically j 
doing thing» to discourage investments in private 
indu»try, and are constantly forcing private in
dustry of existanre with government subsidized j 
project» Ths means only one thing in the end, i 
if allowed to expand unchecked, the inauguration { 
of government in business, or the socialized state 
in plain Englsih. the Genian system

An exponent of state socialism recently said, “ It { 
1» a curious track that western communities have | 
been on during the period o f capital accumulation. 
The major purpose o f the syetem has been to pro
vide money income for producers, and «-specially 
to reward those who saved and invested their money i 
in new plants.”

It is strange to refer to the American system as i 
“ a curious track we have been on,”  is a country 
that has gone so far ahead of other civilizations in 
a short period of time, that it stands out by itself 
in bringing about a higher standard of living for 
its people.

The thing that has been the dynamo for this 
great achievement has been individual opportunity, 
private investment, private initiative, and the re
warding of those who produce.

It o unfortunate that there is conti»-al political . 
rffnrt to change our philosophy o f living bo the 
socialised -tale idea, when we are fighting in a 
second world war to prevent that very system from - 
engulfing our western ways which have been con- 1 
trary to that doctrine

’
FARM PRIt ES AND WAGES

It is to the credit o f certain farm organizations 
that they have not proposed stringent control of 
agricultural prices so 1 ng as stringent control o f ■ 
wages is imposed With 't.

Th»»- organizations, in other Words, hav* simply j 
objected o fa/n-.i . . being turned nu> shuck troops j 
to fight inflation while other national groups go 
■i.» rnl) ahead getting all th»- money possible.

The co»t " f  farm labor aluo* has offset much 
of the increasr in farm income - to ¡»ay nothing o f i 
the higher costs the farmer must pay for equip- i
ment. feed, n'lanufscitun«! o'romoditur«. etc l*rici
StAbllit y must g ’> All th*» way.

(F it of IH-lf-interest • Ion*-, both labor A! id agit
.thou Id »rcept equitable wage and pnci

controls, applied to each on the same principle

The »kill that made typewriters must now make 
»mall arm- M re metal, more man-hours, and more 
machitide hour» go into one typewriter than into ]
one Garand riffle

A ye wder company (90 p* r cent o f woseh research 
is devi t.-d t' war) ha- taken on a group of woman | 
chemists and added a night shift at its central j
experimental laboratories.

i
When your sin« find you out, it’s just a» bad a« I 

when the (olketurs find you in-

The best way to forget th*- oost o f living is to 
live so that it's worth it.

G u l f  g a s
OILS AND GREASES 

Washing and •‘Gulflexing" with 
«resaure washer, rar i l  f A  
lino vacuum cleaned '  1 J w
GOODRICH TIRES TUBES 

ROAD SERVICE

R. B. BOWDEN’S
G U L F  S T A T I O N  

Phone M  R

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Dsy Phone Nite Phone 

201  2 01

MONDAY, TEXAS

PHONE

147
( L E A N I N G

AND
P R E S S I N G

___  - -  -  ■ - .  - -

Listings Wanted
We will help you find a buyer 
for your

•  FARM PROPERTY
•  CITY PROPERTY
•  OTHER REAL ESTATE 

Have several buyer» in mind 
now! List your property with

GEORGE ISBELL
Monday. Texas

■- ■■■

In Munday
ITS EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drug Store
•  YARDLEY’S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  s h e a f f f :r -s
•  R C A
•  Z^NfTII

—

CALL 105
Foe the BE*T is

Laundry Work
We try to give prompt and ef
ficient service on all laundry 
work, taking s personal interest 
in every customer.

TRY US . . .

Morgan Laundry
D. P. MORGAN. Owner

.imniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.
G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

INDUSTRY
What man want is not talent; 

it is jnjrjiose; in other words, not 
the power to ach eve, but the will 
to labor Bulwer Litton.

• • •

The darkest hour in the history 
o f any young man is when he sits 
down to study h w fo  get money 
without honestly earning it.

Horace Greeley.
• • •

Application is the price to be 
paid for mental acquisition. To 
have the harvest we must sow the 
seed. Gamaliel Bailey 

• • •
When a young man vainly 

tioaated. “ I am wise, for 1 have 
conversed with many wise men,” 
Epictetus made answ-er. “ And I 
with many rich nun. but I am not 
rich ” The richest blessing» are 
ohtain<-d by labor Mary Baker 

• • •
Industry luith annexed thereto 

the fairest fruits and the richest 
reward« It si row

Harold White o f Wichita Fall* 
was here Tue»day to visit hi* 
brother. G. A White. Mr. White 
is in the government service at 
Sheppard Field

Mis» Dorothy Campbell -f Abi- 
lene visited with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J l Campbell, over the 
week end.

Mr and Mr. Isham Brown o f | 
Ks-nnit s|a-nt the week end here 
with Mrs Br--wn’s mother, Mrs. 
Ora Collins, and with other rela
tives

WIDE SWEEPING
TRANSPORTATION 
PROGRAM ANNOUNCED

College Station Farm trucks 
and trailers will be included in the
Office o f Defense Transportation’s 
drastic move to conserve equip
ment for war purposes.

Explaining the wide-sweeping 
plans to Texas farmers. B. F. 
Vance, chairman, Texas USDA 
War Board, said that all farm 
trucks ami trailers, along with 
virtually all other trucks, busses, 
taxicabs and similar commercial 
vehicles, would require Certificates 
of War Necessity effective Novem
ber 15.

Vance added that these Certifi
cates would- govern the maximum 
mileage that may lie operated by 
all vehicles to which they are is- 

I sued
“ Operator» subject to the order 

will not be able to obtain gasoline, 
tires, or parts without a certificate 
o f War Necessity," the war board 
chairman explained-

Already, the certificates are be
ing printed and will tie mailed to 
all vehicle owners shortly- After 
the certificates are filled out, they 
should be returned to one of ODT’« 
offices established in Texas.

Offices now are located in Dul- 
las, in Paso, Houston and San An
tonio with other new offices ex
pected to be announced later-

Under terms o f the new order, 
enforcement officers will report to 
ODT any instance .in which a ve
hicle is operated without a valid 
(Jertificate o f War Necessity or 
in violation o f any ODT order.

Tax Assessor-Collector E- II. 
Sams of Benjamin was a bisiness 
visitor here Tuesday afternoon-

A O. Wright of Paris, Texas, 
came in last week for a month's 
visit with hi.» daughter, Mr«. C. 
W Selman, and Mr. Selman and 
their children.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

*  ♦

'k J lu U  ' I f o u & u i f  h J iilt

U A H  M IIU J .S
_*________________________★

At Midway, in the Coral Sea and 
from General MzcArthur's head
quarters in Australia, the Navy pa
trol bombers are searching out en
emy bases, thlpi and transports and 
“ completing the.r mission.”  The 
Navy Patrol B nber costs about 
»750,000

Our factories are turning out hun
dreds of these b mbing ships. Yet 
it is only through your investment 
in War Bonds and Stamps you ran 
do your share to help provide pa
trol bombers for our rapidly in- ' 
creating air force. Invest at least 
ten percent of your income every 
payday in these Government securi
ties and do your bit to win and short
en the war. Our airmen are de- 
pending an yaar help.

I? V | es*r«'Y

CALL US FOR , .

Phillips 
Butane Gas

T r a v i n  J o n e n  

A p p l i a n c e  C o .

Phone 230 Rea 195

Cecil Sugg», who in .»tattoned at 
Sheppard Field, Wichita Falls, is 
.«pending a few days with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs- R. F Sugg.«.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

lt goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ lnden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

C R E 0 M U L S I 0 N
for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Hours 

8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A Y .  T E X A S

Mrs. James W- McMorriaa visit
ed her parents in Seymour over

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Word was receivud here this 
week that Willard Bauman, a for
mer Muitday boy, is now in officers 
training and is stationed at Gha- 
nute Field, 111.

Misses Gail Reynold* and John- 
liye Patterson, who atv teaching 
in Rotan, visited home folk» here 
over the week end, Mr. and Mr* 
W. E- Reynold* took them back 
to Rotan lust Sunday afternoon.

1

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

Phone 141 Munday. Tex.

Mr. and M^b- Siod Waheed and 
family and Mr. and Mr*. Sam 
Salem and family visited with 
relatives in Hamlin la*t Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Hawkins of 
Bomarton were business visitors 
here last Monday

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
JOHN FI) JONES

SIOCRETARY 
Munday, Texas

JoR flltve m

(X T iit
litvc RIN«« mmemrn

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Disea.»ea 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
A M ) F ITT IN G  OF GLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS 
Office in Berry Drug Store

R. L  NEWSOM
MJ>.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

— Office Hours—
8 to 12 A.M 
2 to 6 P.M

First Natiomil Bank Building 
M UNDAY. TEXAS

INVEST IN VICTORY
Our boys can take the War to the enemy» 
if  we back them up with ships and tanks 
and ¿runs! But that takes money!
Help your ( lovernment to put the tools of 
war into the hands of our soldiers by 
purchasing* War Savings Bonds and 
Stamps. And remember . . .  just one Bond 
can’t lick the Axis any more than just 
one ¿run! It takes millions of Americans 
buying War Saving Bonds and Stamps 
every pay day!
Bonds cost $18.75 and up . . .  and they pay 
you back one-third more in only 10 years! 
Stamps cost 10c, 25c and up . . .  soon total 
the price of a Bond if bought regularly. 
Help our boys on the fighting* fronts 
wherever they may be! Buy Savings 
Bonds as an investment for yourself and 
your country.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member Depositor’.« Insurance Corporation

SEEING IS 
BELIEVING

SEE the facts and figures on “Why 
It Pays to Advertise”!

I

SEE proof of the results you’ll get
from newspaper advertising!

SEE how the Times enables you to 
reach consumer groups you want
to reach at lowest cost!

SEE the new Meyer Both advertis
ing service— ads, layouts, and copy 
available to you exclusively!

THE
MUNDAY TIMES



t : i :: m  u n d  a ï  t i m e s , Th u r s d a y , Oc t o b e r  is , io » ;

Read the«« facts: Phillips offers a number o f oils to 
fit varying needs, preferences, and poekethooks. Hut 
if you want our hr it  oil, >ou need liase no hesitation or 
doubt, because Phillips speaks out plainly. T ells you 
frankly that Phillips 66 Motor O il is our finest quality 
. . .  the highest grade and greatest value . . . among afl 
the o ils we offer to car-owners like yourself.

Remember this helpful tip when you are replacing 
summer-thinned lubricant, or making your regular 
l.OOO-mile change. Get the genuine article by spec
ifying Phillips 66 Motor O il.

IT'S PHILLIPS FINEST QUALITY

You think 1 ate the jam !
CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE can sometimes be sery
strong, but it may be full o f flaws when you are trying 
to choose a motor o il for your automobile.

N ow , more than ever, you want a quality o il to 
"Care for your car . . . for your country." And that is 
why you w ill he glad to know that there is an easy 
way to spot the genuine article.

»

»

\

I

%

Goree News Items
T h e  Fundamentalist Baptist j 

church announce« a fellowship 
meeting fo r  next Sunday- Every
one is invited to uttend this meet
ing. Out-of-town speakers will 
have part on the program, and 
special song services have been ar- ! 
ranged fo r  this occasion.

Mr- and Mrs- K. W. Johnson and 
children o f Amarillo. Mr- and Mrs 
Thurman Lusk and children of j 
Haskell and Mr. and Mrs- VV. \V- ; 
Johnson o f Haskell were visitors 
in the home of Rev. and Mrs. F 
L. Johnson the past week

Dr. W. M Taylor’s car was dam
aged by fire last Thursday morn
ing The fire, caused by a short 
in the wiring, had been burning 
quite a while when smoke was dis
covered escaping from the garage. 
The tires and motor were not dam
aged. but the body was liadly dam
aged. Some damage was also re
ported to the garage.

Lloyd Stewart has returned from

Does
Yesterday’s 
L ife Insurance 
Fit Your Needs 
Todav?
J. f .  B O R D E N

Agency
Representing

The Southwestern 
L ife  Insurance Co.

M U M »  A Y, T  K X A S

a trip to Lubbock, O’Donnell and 
other points where he visited for 
some time. Mr- Stewart was seek
ing relief from asthma that kept 
him in bid for several weeks- He 
reports that he is improved-

Gene Bingham, grandson o f Mr- 
and Mrs- J. C- Morton, was rush
ed to the hospital Monday night. 
Gene suffered a hemorrhage from 
o toiisilectomy.

Miss Marjorie Arnold and Miss 
Hazel Ratliff, both of Abilene, 
spent the week end with home 
folks in this city.

Mrs. Herschel Freeman and 
children, who reside north o f Go
ree, left last Friday for Abilene 
for a visit with Mrs. Freeman's 
mother, Mrs- W. L. Roach

I>r. and Mrs. W. M- Taylor have 
returned from a business trip to 
Dallas, where they spent several 
days last week.

Mrs I,eon Fowler and daughter, 
Dorothy Nell, left Monday morn
ing for San Franciaco, Calif-, to 
join their husband and father, who 
is working in defense work- They 
had been visiting in the home of 
Mr- and Mrs. J- W. Fowler for a 
few weeks.

Carl Lane. Bill Garrett and Har
vey D Arnold, Jr., of Camp Harke- 
ley, were visiting relatives here 
over the week end.

Mr- and Mrs. Otha Bingham of 
Silverton unnounce the arrival o f 
a sol), born on October 4th.

Miss Leola Jones of Sterling 
City and Miss Christene Jones of 
Lubbock were visitors here the 
past week They came at this time 
to be with their brother, Boyd, 
who was visiting his parents. Boyd 
is stationed at Portland, Oregon, 
and has returned to his post of 
duty

Raymond Denham is stationed 
at Camp Pickett, Va , and Floyd 
is now on foreign soil.

W. W G off man was a week end

Conserve Your Tires

For Victory!
Help in the nationwide effort to conserve 
vital rubber supplies!
Drive carefully at moderate speeds . . . 
Check tire pressure frequently . . .
Start and stop reasonably . . .
Check wheel alignment. Hut when your 
tires are worn, bring them to us for re
pair.

It’s Patriotic To Make Your 
Tires Last linger!

We have plenty of material on hand and 
expert workmen will do your repairing 
and re-capping jobs.

0. K. RUBBER 
WELDERS

Inca ted In —

H. D. Warren Service 
Station Bldg.

B E N J A M I N M U S T A N G
Kditor-in-Chief _____  . . .  —  Bon a- Parker

Asti stant Ed itor________________________________ _ Bobbie Floy I

Sponaor M b Bi

Sports Reporter __Hill Spikes

Senior Reporter - -- Glenda Kutledg*

Junior Reporter . Elain« Galloway

Sophomore Reporter —  Frunce* Smith

Freshman Reporter Elma J- an Cornett

Being an American is more the 
just being a citizen o f the United 
States. It is being patriotic in 
every way possible We have some 
people who will not salute our flag. ■ 
This '.s one o f the little things that 
counts in being an American. A 
real American will salute Old 
Glory any time he Bee's her wav
ing. We have other people who , 
claim to be citizens, who will not 
serve in our armed services Any : 
citizen who will not do either of 
the two above things does not de- | 
serve the protection of our orun- ' 
try.

We need citizens who will be 
real Americans and help us win 
this battle which we are now in. j 
We need people who will defend 
our flag, stand up when our na- j 
tional ar.them is being played, j 
serve in our armed forces, and 
people who will help "slap a Jap’’ ! 
by gathering up ail of his scrap! 
iron, waste fats and other nu-tals I 
which our government needs.

Our school is behind this scrap 
drive 100'i . Each o f our classes | 
have been organized to help gath- j 
er all of the scrap which wc tan 
in our city- Say, Fellow American, 
Why Don’t You Gather Up Your 

| .Scrap And Help Us "Slap a Few 
Japs'"’

visitor with relatives at Lubboek.
Mrs- F- G. Daniel! visited with 

relatives in Abilene for several 
day« last week

Tom Cowsar was a visitor in ! 
j Wichita Falls last Sunday.

Barton Carl was in Dallas the | 
first o f this week, attending mar- 

I ket and buying merchandise for 
the Carl Dry Goods here-

Claude C- Brown. Jr-, has return
ed to his post o f duty after n 

j week’s furlough.
Chk>e IM I Staleup, who is at- 

j tending school at Denton, was a 
week end visitor here, coming to 
attend the family gathering in 
celebration of her grandmother’s 

i birthday.
Mrs. C. D Green is on the sick 

list.
Mrs. Orval Spain o f Mineral 

1 Wells spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr and Mr*. H. W. Hut- 

! chin* Orval is in the service at 
! Camp Wobers- Mr« Spain return
ed home Monday.

Junio
The picnic and theater party the 

junior* were planning, has been 
]M>stpmifd until u ..iter date

Because o f the war we have ' 
chosen ,,ur Senior rings. Wc arc 
going to order them the first of 
January, and get liit-m some time 
in May-

Sophan><>re
Thus week end tn drawing us 

nearer to our six weeks exams, 
h’ven though vi are all very glad 
for Fridays came, we know 
that next week we have exams

We are very glad to have M: 
Browder back in schoil with u-. 
We certainly do appreciate Mrs. 
Ihinkle teaching our English da - 

during Mi-« Browder’s absence 
Freshman

The freshman are having a drive 
for scrap iron. We had a meeting 
and elected the following officers: 
Captain Janus Grady Hudson, 
First Lieutenant Wayne West, am) 
Sergeant John Charles McFerrin.

We are glad to have An.-on Ita 
and Geraldine IVdater hack in 
school. Both havi been absent for 
several days.

We are behind the scrap drive 
100', . Are you”

Sadie Snoope
Peggy Starks where were you 

about 2 o’clock Friday morning? 
Was it with Jude?

What about ihat Soph girl and 
that Junior boy? Gould it be 
“ Blackie”  and Charles?

Joy what’s >our favorite. Red 
or Brown ?

"Criss” were \ ou and Billie Ben 
accepted in the Marines'’

Bobbie maybe you will hear from 
him today!

Mrs Red Leather* and her sister 
o f Ihukucah were visitors here last 
Friday They were enroute to Ha.- 
kell.

Mrs A. D Burton, underwent 
a major operation at the Kn-nv 
county hoapiatl one day last week. 
Reports are to the effect that sin 
is doing nicely. Mr*. Burton is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mr*. Vernon 
of Munday-

Dr ami M r J. W  Melton of 
Benjamin visited with friends here 
last Sat urda..

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES.. HORS .. MI LKS

Our Sale attract* more Buyer* than 
*ny Livestock Sale In this Territory I!

AUCTION SALK EVERY TUESDAY
Lot* ot buyer* are on hand to give highest market price* for 
your liveatutk.

WE b u y  BOGS. PACING y o u  r.o CUNTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A TL IFF  BROS BILL WHITE. Auctioneer

LIBERTY LIMERICKS,

ar Borni*." said an an
gler named 11 ade, 

rr the *|»ortingr*t < atrh 
I have made

fTiev'II save u* our free
dom

And then, when we need
Vm,

ey're good for more cash 
than we paid?"

Urli» tiltil Ihnae J.ipanvar
‘■•Hghrrrnrn*’ ! P mI a fort 
Irti p e rm it ref your titrremr 
In t «  H at Bond* rer Stampa,
•rreryjM? dbt. It*« Y IT 4L.

A M ILLION DOLLOKS A D AY! 
Frank Scofield, War Bond Admin
istrator for the Stute o f Texas, is 
truly shouting those words today- 
Texas and Texan» Have done It 
Again, just as Frank Scofield has 
said they would-

The quota for the month of 
September for the State of Texas 
was *27,250,000.00 Texans for the
m nth o f September for the State 
o f Texas bought *30,571,000 25 in 
War Bonds.

Thus, you can see, Frank Sou- 
field has two good reasons t o 
swell with pride over the accomp
lishments o f his native Texas. The 
quota figure ha« been exceedi d y 
*3,321,000 25, and his words "W e 
Are Going T> Sell A Million Dol
lars A Day In Texa- ” have come 
tru«.

Texas and the Nation have in 
the past nine month* lieen given 
very heavy quotas. Every Texan 
ha* known from the beginning 
that it was going to take money 
in ever increasing figures to win 
thir war, and each man, woman, 
and child in our great state have 
started the adjustment which was 
necessary in their own individual 
budgets to help Texa* do its share. 
Frank Scofield has maintained 
wherever he has gone, in Washing
ton. throughout the Nation, and in 
every corner o f the State, that 
Texa* would always be found on 
the front line- And that is where 
Texas is today in the sale o f War 
Bonds

Renewed activity was noted 
during the month o f September 
by theatre*, schools, chruchex, 
women's organizati -ns, farmers 
and especially in regard to the 
Payroll Deduction Plan.

Our fighting men need never 
feel a bat tic was lost because the 
people back home did not do their 
part in providing the necessary 
combat equipment.

Native Texans on the fighting 
fronts can is1 mighty proud of 
native Texan* on the home fron'.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bauman were 
. visitors in San Antonio the latter

art of last week.

Mr. ami Mrs Grady Roberts 
were visitors in Haskell last Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs Silas Kcdwnie left 
last Monday for Fort Worth for a 
few days visit with relatives.

The litle daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Poui Brogden o f the Hefner 
community received a broken 
wrist last Sunday in a fall. She is 
reported to be doing nicely.

Bill Shipman o f Vera wa.- a 
business visitor here last Friday

week.

Ghas. Moor house o f Benjamin 
visited with friends here last Fri
day.

A l  Nichols of Vera wa* a busi- 
'iv  visitor in town last Monday.

Rev Luther Kirk and Lee 
| Haymes went to Peacock last Sun
day afternoon, where Rev. Kirk 

I held quarterly conference at the 
j Peacock church, acting in the stead 

>f Rri Sam Young, dufrict super
mtendent

Mr. and Mrs. Deaton Moorhouse i Sweet potatoes will furnish 30 
and baby son o f Seymour were ; «errent o f the sweetening in a soon 
visitors here on Thursday o f last I to-ls- marketed candy.

Wi r t f V i¡z? ■1 V ictory
help» m«k- A ’rtericVt war planet tome of the world'« 

deadly weapon H are .* lew of the ways in which G E
equipment serve» in the air.

Texans Exceed 
State Quota In 

U. S. War Bonds

For Hot Climates

2. Radio combine* the voter and 
thr rars of thr plane, allowing com
munication between the pilot and
hit squadron, and the ground and 
tea force*.

1. Lamps are the eye* of the plane 
at night, ranging in site from 
cockpit lampt no larger than a pea 
to landing lampt of more than 
half a million candlepower.

3. Instrument» are the sensitive 
brain that relays messages to the 
pilot from all parts of the ship and 
helps him to control the plane in 
its flight

General F.lectric believe 
good citiren is to

4 Superchargers are the lungs of 
thr plane, pumping extra oxygen to 
thr carburetors, giving our planes 
the altitude so necessary to modern 
warfare.

i that its first duty as • 
be a good aoldiar.

Genera/ £ l«dnc Company, SchrnritaJy. N. Y.
«M IS tit:. • •• v . ; • - .*•' .

G E N E R A L @  ELECTRIC^  * '

Designed by the Quartermaster 
Corps for warm climate and gar
rison wear, this new Army uniform 
features knee-length entton shorts. 
The cotton-covered fibre helmet 
shows thr soldier's regimental in
signia. Both the open rollar shirt 
and the storking* are of cotton.

Don’t Take 
CHANCES!

When you butcher lnogs, or a beef, 
bring- them to our Meat Curing Vault 
and have them cured.

This vault ¿rives you a complete 
cure. It keeps the same temperature, 
and your meat will not spoil because 
of changes in the weather.

Many of our patrons approve of 
this method of curing, because . . . .

ITS S A F E .......... IT’S ECONOMICAL

Your Ice Business Always Appreciated

Banner Ice Co.
B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

\
•m

♦
re«».
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Bible Study Held 
By Guild Members 
On Monday Nicht

Mrs. R. 1). Stalcup 
Honored On Her 
75th Birthday

M^mben- o f the Weslayan Ser
vice Guild met last Monday night 
at the Methodist church !' r their 
regular Hi hie .study Mrs. O- H- 
Spann was leader o f a very in -, 
tere.stmg program on prayer, with 
the following taking part:

Poem, Mirs. Mack Bogarxi; Songs. 
“ Sweet Hour o f Prayer”  and “ An 
Evening Prayer,“  sang by Hetty 
Jane Spann, Mary Tom Kirk and 
Mrs. O. H Spann.

Members present nuluded Mrs. 
M- F Billingsley, Mr*. Luther 
Kirk, Mrs. Mack Boganl. M . . 
Ruth Baker, Miss Traylor and 
Mias Merle Dingus.

The program ne\t Monday night 
will include a .study o f the book 
of Number»

Monday Nitfht 
Bridge Glub Meets 
In Roberts Home

Members of the Monday Night 
Bridge Club and guests were en
tertained last Monday night in the 
horn«- of Mir and Mrs Grady Rob
erts.

Three tables Were arranged for 1 
bridge, and the playing stopped 
at nine o’clock so gu«-sts could 
hear the president's speech, after 
which the play was .resumed.

The hostess served a dainty re
freshment plate to Mr and Mr- ; 
Fred Broach, Mr and Mrs W K : 
Moore, Mr ami Mr» Jimmie Harp- 
ham. Mr and Mrs. Aaron Edgar, 
Mrs. H A Pendleton, Mrs. Dorse 
Rogers and the host and hostess.

The Knew Klub 
Meets Tuesday In 
Fred Broach Home

Mr. and Mr» Fred Broach. Jr, 
entertained members of the Knew 
Klub Last Tuesday evening in their 
home, when high wore at the 
gam«w was held by Fred Broach, 
ytr I

A delicious refreshment plate 
was served to Mr and Mr». Gene 1 
Harrell, Mr and Mrs. Cwrl Jung- 
man. Mr and Mrs. Fred Broach, 
Sr , and the hust ami host«

Mrs. Grady Roberts 
Hostess To Bridge 
Club Thursday

’ f-x Gniriy fii>is»r' r . 3
/ncmt»i> o f the New IW-al Bridg 
CJub in her h«>m«' i-: Thunsda.
night with a spaghetti suin>er 
Fall flowers were u«e«i thr n.g:i 
the house
•The foursome table.« were tere«l 
with little old brown snuff *»>ttl«s 
which hel«l eawtiful mung<-M 
Bean brown and dusty ci-ral pot- 
tery was u»««t for th*- ««rvice. wit - 
dainty little monogrammed place 
cards marking th«* pla«>" for th«- 
following mcmln.s

Mot«. Dor»«* Rogers, \\ VI Hu 
kittson, Wad«- Mahan, Carl Jung 
man. Jimmie Harpham, F r e d  
Broach. Jr., and the host«-.-»-

After the usual , \ gam« 
bridg«-. Mrs. IU.ber'c h«*l«i th* tow 
score

Mr. ami Mrs P A. Gressett md 
Mr. ami Mrs. .1 \V Gre«««-tt >f 
l/evell»n*l visi teil n the h«ime of 
Mr and Mr* (1 V\ Dingus last
Saturday

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ails can 

bring in ear* money by 

Milling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT ..

T H E  T I M E S
Want Ads

Mrs. R. D- Stalcup was h mored 
at a family reunion in Goree last 
Sunday in honor of her 75th birth
day All the immediate fanuly was 
present for the occasion, and u 
very enjoyable time was had by 
all.

One of the most enjoyable feat
ure- o f the occasion was a tea g iv
en in the afternoon, and open 
hous«' wa> held from 2 to 5 p m.

Mrs R D Stalcup, Jr., and 
Mrs. J. R Slice prc»i«ied at the ! 
table which was beautifully ap- 
poinUxi with a cloth o f old Iri.sn j 
lace and a beautiful bou«|uet o f 2 
dozen large red roses presented i 
by a grandson, Staff Sgt ( ’has. 
K. VS est, Jr., o f Gardner Field, j 
Taft. Calif Mrs. Otis Kracktn pre-, 
sided at the registratwn table, and 1 
75 gu«*sts call«*«! during th«- after | 
noon.

Relative« from out of town in- ( 
clud«*d: Mrs. C- E. \V***t an«i four 
daughters of SVhitesboro; Mrs J 
R Tice and »on o f Houston; Mr- 
Otis Brackin and *«>n. Houston; 
Mrs Ray n nd Watson and Mr 
and Mrs. Floyd Allen and children, 
Dallas. Staff Sgt. Chas l.. West, I 
Jr. Taft, Calif., Mr. ami Mrs. 
Dave S West, McGregor; Mr. and 
Mrs. S M True and f«>ur daugh- j 
t«-r.». 1‘latnview; Mrs. J R Mote,; 
1‘ampa; Mr and Mr« Jimmie 
Sherman ami son, Sherman; Doro
thy and Ona Bell, Plalnview; Mr 
and Mrs. Carl R. True and child- ; 
ren, Dallas; S. M True. Jr., l.ub- I 
bock; Riley D. True, Plainview;
VIr and Mrs George McMeen and 

Gordon Earl, Dulhart; Mr*
E N G«a>d«' and sons, Jimmy, 
Gene and Bobby. Abilene; Mr and 
Mrs H \ McO.au!» > and «laugh 
ter ami Mr- William England 
and daughter. Dallas; Vlr and 
Mrs T  l ’ Falls an«l «laughter. 
Throckmorton ; Mr. and Mrs. R D. 
Stalcup. Jr., of Clods. \ M . and 
Chloe Dell Stalcup o f I ten ton

ME» Stalcup also received a 
cablegram bringing greetings from 
a gramkiaughter. Mrs. W l 
Thornton o f Belem, Hrajul

Mundav Study Club 
Begins Work ( >n 
Red Crns.s Sowing

vie tiers of the M.imlay Study 
Club met last Friday afternoon at
thr chib house Sixteen member*

Mr- R. D Atkei-. presid* it

th¡e ifif* fir w i*i
He

fmiff * wt\ich they a lUUk
A ver Wf

«Tram 1« being p.41mesi

Todd Reunion Is 
Held In Home < )f 
Alice Wiswell

The Ti>«wl family reunion » * «
held over the week «-nd 
f<> Aunt A!t«-e W.-well.

at the horn

The father and m«>ther Mr an
Mrs. J J. Tudd. who re.*i«ie at Da
las. are 71 and 67 yr.A rj* 4>f H |t4
and the neeawton was t4) c e lîfb r il
their 50th wi-rWing annivtnuUfv, n
well as the 1 4 th amove, 
and Mrs W B Jan « -

ssry «if M

Present were Mr and Mr» J 
J T.idd of Dalla«. Mr and Mrs
Elmo To*l«l ami son of Mun«lav
Mr. and Mrs J»Vt Jgt** Kelsey an«
famify. Mr and Mrs Joe Robert
son and son and Mr and Mr- J
P Pieree, all of Murvria y ; Mr arw
M- W B. Jame* and fiim ily oi
Knox Cit y and VIr aind Mrs Her

I ry Bradford.
A splendid dinner was enjoyed 

by the family, being serve«) in the 
; «hade o f the trees in the yard

Vf*r and Mrs E. R. Hobart have 
returned from several months stay 
at Troy Kansas.

Mrs. James N Walker and little 
«laughter, Barbara I«ee, and Mr* 
Lillian Holt o f Dallas came in 
Tuesday for a few >i«ay » visit with 
Mrs Walker's parents. Mr are) 
Mrs. G. R tàland. and with other 
relatives.

Wade W'alling was taken to the 
Knox county hospital last Tue»- 
«lay for treatment for pneumonia. 
Reports from the Hospital W«*d- 

| nesuiay were that he ,* doing nice
ly-

County Hupt Mer. k McGaughey 
. of Benjamin was a business visit- 
| or here the first o f this week.

Deputy Sheriff L. C- FV’ yd of 
Benjamin wwa in town Tuesday 
on offiriat businews

THE HEAVY HAND OF TYRANNY

¿‘»unset H. I). Club 
Meets Tuesday In 
Almanrode Home

The Sunset H me Demonstration 
Club, met Tuesday afternoon, Oc- 
tober 13. «  th Mrs. R M Almoti- 
rede.

Roll call was answered with 
way« to um* canned poultry.

t)ffic«*rs were elected as follow»: 
Mrs il R Hick*. president. Mr* 
R. M. Almonrode, vice pres ; Mrs. 
Harvey Freeman, sec retar y-treas ; 
Mrs, Pack, co.ncil delegate.

Mrs. Van Zandt, gave a canned 
poultry demonstration, which * i -  
very interesting and helpful

A dessert plate was served t" 
eight, including the home «iemon- 
stration agent

The next m«>eting will be post
pone«! to October 29. in <>rd«-r to 
k«*ep in the nutrition course at that 
tunc All members arc urged to be 
present, and all others who will 
;»kc the . ,ur.»«- At that time. Mr*.

Van Zandt, Horn« Demonstration 
Agent will begin a nutrition 
course at the Sunset school. This 
i* the regular government ami R«‘«i 

j Cross course spon- 'nd  by the club. 
' It is urged that all ladies interest
ed in this course, please be pre*- 
«*nt at that time v  further m«*et- 

i ing days can be «iiscuss«-d. The 
i lunik* cost 35 cei Is and that will 
j be the only exp« *«-. Money fur 
1 th«-s«* should lie '.inded to Mrs 

Almonrode a* »«mi a* possible, so 
the books can l«e order«»! in time 

I for the first ni«M*ting.

Mr an«i Mrs. J i Decker, who 
reside north o f G«iree, were busi
ness visitors here the latter part 

| o f last w«*ek

CARD OF r il VNKS

We wish to ‘ exten«i our deepest 
appreciation t«> our many frientis 
f«>r th«* kin«i deed.- and sympathy 
shown in the death o f our dear 

, husband and father
Mr* S E Haste, and Children

HEFNER NEWS
Cotton is being gathered rapdi- 

ly- Grain has been sow«»i and 
some is already criming out.

Mr. and Mrs. Dibriel Jones had 
their son, Boyd, who is in the ar
my, home for a visit. Their other 
children, Everett and wife of Fort 
Worth, Ix-ola o f Sterling City and 
Chrystine, who is a nurse in a hos
pital at Lubbock, were also home 
for a reunion last week

Mrs Manly is visiting her grand- 
«-hlidren who live in Brownfield 

| for several days.
Last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 

I ion Jones ha«i as their guests their 
nephew. Dr- Oliver Thompson and 
wife and little «laughter o f Tulsa, 
Okla , ami Robert Worley and his 

! mother of Bomarton.
Miss Gladys Jones of Littlefield 

and Mrs Ona Summers o f Hous
ton were visitors at the E. J Jones 
home last week

Mrs. J C. Parks of Kotan was 
a guest o f her sisters, .Mm* T. 
H. and I>. G- Jones lust week.

Mr. atul Mrs. J \Y Donaho and 
liaby o f California are at the W. 
A. Han* home for a few days

Mr. and Mrs H. I. Butler haw? 
, received word that their son, Ran- 
I dell, has been saf«*ly landted in 
| London, England.

Mr. and Mr- E<1 Jones are visit
ing their «laughter, Mrs. Elkin 
Warren at Dallas, and their little 
granddaughter, Claudia Bell, who 
arrivt*d October 8th. All are doing 
fine.

Weather Report
Weather report f«»r week ending 

October 14th, 1942. as record**d and 
September 30, 1942 as record«*«! ami 
compile«! by H. P. Hill. Mutiday, U. 
S. Cooperative Wont Iter Oliserver: 

Temperature

District Clerk and Mr*. Lee 
Coffman and Mr and Mrs. A- H. 
Sams o f Benjamin were visitors 
here Wednesday afternoon. They 
had Iwen to Gor«*e to attend the

funeral «if Mr*. W. U. Condron-

Mr. and Mm J. C Jernigan o f 
Childress visited with Mrs. Dave 
Eiland a while last Tuesday-

M )W HIGH
1912 1941 1942 1941

Oct. 8 50 64 84 88
Oct 9 53 70 88 83
Oct. 10 50 54 86 75
Oct 11 49 54 86 71
Oct. 12 49 67 85 83
Oct. 13 62 69 82 91
Oct- 14 57 67 79 84

Rainfall this we«-k 1 69
Rainfall to <iat« this year 22.75
Rainfall to this date last 

year 41.62

S A V E  T I M E  . . .  N O  N E E D  

T O  " S H O P  A R O U N D ” .

Men! Regardless oi what you con
sider the first essential in meeting 

your individual shoe requirements, 
Friedman-Shelby is the answer.

In our stock are shown a  wide va
riety. all embracing a  desirable bal
ance. with style, comfort and service, 
at prices that point to definite econ
omy.

$ 3 . 9 5  .S5 . 9 5

1st us aitisi in making your 
sho» purchase a pleasure 
rather than a task.

T H E  S T O R E  W ITH  THE G O O D S

'̂ y a A e A .Q T iiG t/ tlî y
T W iF  «5* T O R E  W fTH  THE G O O D S

f t

Kodiak
Bear

SPOUTS WEAR I T  CLOVER

This is the big, he-man outdoor coat of 
thick wool pile that excludes the cold. 
The perspiration proof rayon lining is an 
important feature as it keeps the gar
ment fresh and Rood looking inside, too. 
There are genuine leather buttons that 
ad a lot of style. And there are hi«: roomy 
¡jockets that you’ll always appreciate. 
When we tell you that it is a genuine 
Glover Garment, you’ll know it it riyht 

tailoring, styling-, and fit. The pricein
is remarkably low 12

T H E  S T O R E  W IT H  THE G O O D S

A bo vi*: New “ pca- 
cil roll' brim on th:s 
nio«iel points Ui Hat- 

se*. brim tren«l.

Below: Off-th« face 
hat* will grow for 
fall. This is a new 
style with w ilt ««lg«-.

T I I K  L O X G  A It M O F
T II F L A W . I . K S S

Join th«' purade of well-dre**- 
«»i business and professional 
men as they greet the F’all 
season. Receiving the fore
most consideration is your 
new hat distinctive, long- 
wearing, ingeniously mmip- 
ulattsi There is an interst
ing freshn«*«* about these 
bats, with trends toward econ- 
omy in design and pre-block
ing Come into Baker-McCar
ty's today see for yourself 
the up-to-the-minute styles 
we offer. We think you will 
be plea*«d Prices begin at

Circle: Pre-blo« k«d 
mad«-! s n a p  brim 
with wide grosgrain 

hunting.

Above : Rough tex
tured mixtures im
portant for town 

and sports.

Visit our hat department Sat
urday and meet Mr. Leo Kon- 
esko who is a STLTSON and 
LION hat specialist. Let Mr. 
Konesko help you select the 
hat best suited for you.

Th -e new Ml NMM.VW «H >kIT-Sliirt» arc trmpt-

ing. even to your reommate! They're cool kni'ted 

c«>tton, streamline«! fur fired«,tn o f motion
‘■Mrrntnlin*»!. too. are the new Mt'NSINGWEA» 

S K IT  Trunks. N<> hutton*. no binding. Knitted 
coilon, with an elastic w aist bund for extra « «>mfort.

65c 65c

Cast Asine 
Your Old 

Hat!
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That These Dead Shall 
Not Have Died In Vain

Air Raid Warden of the Southwest

Editor'«, Note: Thi* lettor wiik-h‘3
follows in from on** o f America a i dom- I believe he said that, l»ut i
heroes of the present war, t up- niaybe it was Franklin. I used to
lam ( lyde H. Webb- Jr-, ««<"*1 26 t,hmk that it was meant figurative-

ol I eoria, III , who was kill- |y> [,ul riow j believe it was meant
ed in late August in the South ¡iterully as well.
Pacific while in action uguinst the ,,■, , ,,  , , ,  . , ... .. I r reedom will alway» go to

those who are willing to fight and
suffer for it. I f  we, as a nation,
are willing to suffer, and die, and
kill for that freedom, nothing will
ever take it away from us. Unless
We are, we will lose this war and

,, ,, the freedom which we are fighting
ew Mexico- Capt. ; , , .. n, . ,, . , for, I can see ru>w why wars win late of West Point,

enemies of the United Stales
Capt. Webb was a clone friend 

o f Capt- Chas. H. (biddings, Jr., 
who is now in action on the South 
Pacific war front. These two young 
men and their wives were together 
at March Field, Calif., and at Al 
huquerquv, New 
Webb, a gradual 

jvuh sent to foreign soil before 
America entered the war and saw 
action in the battle of Java. He | 
participated in 23 fights over Java 
and Malaysia, and had four men 
out of his crew of eight killed in 
one engagement

Capts. Webb and (iiddings were 
united in Australia and Webb was 
hi the same squadron with Cap!- 
<iiddings when he met his death-

Because o f the inspiration it 
contains for fathers and mothers 
o f men in the service, we reprint 
thi* letter, which was written bust 
July 4, below Here is his Indepen
dence Day letter to his loved ones:

Independence Day, and here 1 
am fighting for that same inde
pendence again against a different

“ What is my driving force’  
Simply I ’m a soldier and Pm tak
ing orders”

52 Certificates 
For Tires Issued

never cease. It is to near the im
possible to expect that all nations 

j will ever have all they want or 
even all they need for a meager 
living And until they do they will 
fight f  ir that pittance.

"And in their hunger and in 
their desperation they will always 

i have a fanaticism which will over- 
I shadow the love of freedom which 
I the more fortbnate nations have. 
- That will cause ceaseless armies 
to spring up where no army should 
exist, dictators will arise, and on
ly as long as we keep our willing 
ness to kill will we be able to put 
down these up-risings.

“ Where do I come in on th!» 
vicious cycle’

“ I ’m a soldier by choice and a< 
a soldier 1 have assumed certain

Hlak.

W.
tu tics

enemy, in a different country, and duties in trude for certain things
with a new weapon, air power.

“ I know now what Washington 
meant when he said that we would 
always have to fight for our free-

Mundajr, Texan

Friday, Oct 16th 

The THREE MESQU1TEKRS in

“Phantom
Plainsmen”

Also Chap- 7 of “ Gang Busters"

Saturday, Oct. 17th 
HHi DOUBLE FEATURE 

PROGRAM

No. 1 Stan Laurel •  Oliv* i 
Hardy in

“A Hunting
We Will Go”

No. 2

“Drums of
the C’ontfo”
with —»

Ona M’unson - R' ha I Lane

Sunday A Monday, Ori. 25-26 
William Powell - Hedy I.aMarr 

—  in -

“Crossroads”
Tuesday, Wednesd.i I' iinLiy 

October 20-. t-22

Irene I>unn in

“ Lady In A Jam”
with Patric Knowle-, Ralph 
Beltmay, Eugene Pallette. Also 
gold short subjects.

IlllllllllllllilillllllllHllllllllllllllllllli

which the nation is willing to give 
me for my services The duties 
involve an agreement to fight any
where at any time, under any cir
cumstances. A big oriler, natural!}
1 even agree by all oath to die for 
my country if need Ik*. I urn not 
necessarily fighting for my wife 
and family alone; I am fighting for 
a nation which has decreed that, 
u war is to be fought. I am not 
fighting for my own personal pro
tection- Isiok at the thousand- of 
healthy young men who are capa
ble o f fighting who will never 
carry a weapon. Pm fighting for 
them, too.

“ What I get in return is small 
in gome respects, large in others, 
hut large or small it is all part of 
.my bargain. I get a chance at 
financial security which is not 
particularly important to a man of 
my education. Few men of my 
chance* ever starve to death. I get 
a chance at excitement that the 
ordinary man never experience-

“ Coming face t face with death 
is exciting any time, but to niaki 
a habit of it is really a lifetime 
o f experiences in a very short 
time I get a chance to feel that 
I am carrying more than any on* 
man can claim a- his share to car- 
ry. I have more responsibility in 
an eight-hour combat mission 
than many men have had in i 
lifetime- A three hundred thou.« 
und d >llar airplane and the live.» 
of eight highly trained men with 
a truck load to deliver to the Jap« 
at the right time, and at the pin,* 
where it will do the most damage 
is a big order for a boy of 25, but 
Lt is commonplace in this game.

"Those boys of 25 are no long, 
boys, either. They are a cm.»» be
tween adolescents and dead men- 
Hut that is another subject A cer
tain amount of personal glory 
comes to any man who is fighting 
If  not directly aimed at him it af 
fects his organisation and he take- 
pride in it. He becomes a person 
of great importance in his own 
eyes. That will make up for almost 
anything he has to go through.

Fifty-two certifua.es for tires 
and tubes were issued for the week 
ending October 9, 1942, and are 
announced this week by the ru 
thming bound- Those receiving cer
tificates are as follows:

Car tfirv* and Tula'
Mahan Funeral Horn* , two lit i s; 

E. Warren, four tire» and tub..»; 
J J. Collier, two tir» - and tubes; 
West Texas Utilities C , one tire 
< ( ’ Bowning, .. . . < ; I .ni,

one tula*.
Truck Tire». Tin«

R Mitchell, f. v* ;m  uii.l 
Meyt Texas Cotton'll! Co., 

two trie,»; Gore* school, one III*-; 
Truscott school, one tire; C S. 
Woodward, one tire. Sun». ' »chon!, 
two tires; V. McMurry, tw.. tub* s; 
Win. Griffith, two tube*

Obsolete Tire»
A C Brock, one; C. M 1,.: . • 

two; Hugh Webb, four, J L. 
Hobbs, four; Sam L*ave:‘ oi., two; 
( harlie McAfee, tv. n; Erie - 
Bonne, two; Tom Click, Vui ; C. 
J. Itohannon, two; Bryan Walton, 
two; D. W. Crenshaw, tw< , Cat 
Chafin, two; H \\ (¡rider, two; 
Earl Brewer, two; Jerry Toman, k, 
two; M. A Davis, one; Emil J.iko- 
be<, one; H. M. Mich* », two; A 
M. Searcey, one; J. R Aligned, 
four; E. Y. Eaiulret.h, tw • <’ IV
Allen, three; Wm. Griff tr., iv ,

R* trwidtii Tire»
W.K. Mitchell, fjv* tr:i .• tin .; 

V\ H. Cornett, two car tir*»; J
W. Melton, tw*. *ar tir»- 1 (!. 
Massey, two car tires; \V K. 
Blau kinship, two truek tires; 11. T 
Rader, orw car tire. W J. Swam, 
two car tire*; S- B Hord, one car 
(ire; Manuel ltavila, two car tir*.»; 
\. W. Browning, one tru-k tir* ; 
Tom M iler. on. «ar 11r» . W M. 
Ford, two car tir«*; .1 T. Vo-», 
one car t:re; E. i.Y. Montandon, 
two truck tires; !> S. Ellis, one 
truck tire; Newt Bryan*, on» ,.ir 
tire.

Things o f God ”
Let’s fill every seat next Sunday. 

Come and bring your friends-

BAPTIST CHURCH
Your pastor has been at Stovall 

Wells this week, but will be home 
for both services next Sunday. We 
are expecting a good attendance 
at these services-

Sermon subject for Sunday 
morning: Christian Heroism. Let’s 
make the best of these days- 

W. H. Albertson-

COTTON STALKS DESTROYED 
BREED NO WEEVILS

College Station Starvation is 
the most effective and economical 
cotrol o f boll v.ei-vils, says Paul 
Greeg, assistant entomologist for 
the Texas A. and M. College Ex
tension Service. The < xtent f 
damage to cotton depends direct
ly pon the number of weevils 
which emerge from hibernation 
j*er given unit each spring.

An average of 23 out of 1,000 
will survive the winter if f(freed 
into hibernation between October 
16 and 31- All immature stag*

| will be destroyed if cotton stall., 
are cut arid plowed 

j or four inches. This w 
the maturing of thousai 

l weevils, the main aour 
over-wintering generati 
weeds and gr

under ihr
H

Civilian defense is not new to the Indians of the Southwest. As a 
protection against hostile attacks of warring tribes and later the 
Spanish Conquista res, a system of defense has been part of th..r 
communal life for more than five hundred years. Standing at..p his 
hogan, this young Navajo brave assumes the r<de of "air raid warden 
of the Southwest”  t) demonstrate how the centuries-old organization 
of hi* forefathers will function again in case of an enemy bombing.

A t The Churches

h O lu it rlf0 4 4 .ß n u f % U U U

w  \ n  b o n u s
The sixteen in. h coast gen is the

most powerful of all American guns
H

will throw a shell weighing up to a 
ton many miles The Co , t Guard 
also has an tup :-inrh mobile rail
way gun which will hurl a heavy
projectile about 18 mile»

♦ ♦

Arc you a Puzzled 
Santa?

There is no need to be 
—Just look below at 
the gifts you may se
lect from to send that 
soldier overseas!

Cigarettes, Pipes and Tobaccos 
Placing ( aids 

Hill Folds
Pen and Pencil Sets 

Stationery
Razors and Blades

Tooth Brushes and Soaps and many 
other articles. We invite you to come 
down and set? for yourself.
Of course we gift wrap your purchases 
and get them ready for mailing overseas. 
Don’t delay, for Uncle Sam says they 
must be ready by November 1 to insure 
delivery by Christmas.

City Drug Store
Phone 155

F. r defense i f  our home*, the 
Coast Guard need* many of these 
powerful wcapi.ns. You can d 1 your 
part to help pay for them by invest
ing at least ten percent of yi ur In
come in War Bonds and Stamps ev
ery payday, ¡j. y, j , D i f t l r n t ml

,Vt’ I’ i ! I METHODIST ( ' l l URITI 
Luther Kirk

" It  takes mpre courage than 
.-»* me men have t«1 tell the truth 
to one** If.”  It 1* g <iiig to take an 
. \|« i i«-i o f gra* in the hear’..»
« f .oine church «lumbers before 
Lit* y consecrate themselves and 
their time to the Lord. “ No nation 
ever mjrvives the decay of it* re- 
li«i< ■ie faith.”  Wha' of the individ
uiti? I think no Christian has a 
right, t > t down and fold his arms 
and talk &l>«ut his patriotism 
when h* is not patriotic to his 
church and Cod, the Father of us 
.El. 8a) ' ! know son., folks in this 
community who are doing that 
very thiiqj. Are you one of them 7 
"He ivit deceived; (¡ '« l is not mock
ed: for whatsoever a man soweth, 
that : hall he also reap." Some 
people think they are defending 
th«* faith when they are only ar
guing for their own idea.».

Tlo* individual who spend.-» the 
aahbnth a* nearly a< he know* 
how in keeping with the Bible, ha
il peace <>f mind that the willful 
*|e»i-cratur doe» not posse**- After 
all it is the peace of mind that 
makes life worth living not on!;, 
here, but hereafter.

Atti ¡ d th*- religious -ervi- n 
your church Sunday- I f  you an
noi attending service« elsewhere 
worship with

SuiHiay School. 10 a- m.
Morning Worship 11 a. n:
Kpw rth Long a-, 6:30 p in
Even sg Service, 7:15 p. m

Lieut .md Mr-. C- C. Jefford- 
o f Kelly Field. San Anton u, an! 
Mrs Cirri* J< rd» of S.-ym- 'i 
visited Mr and Mrs. Chalmcr Ho 
bert thin Week Mr*. Hohurt i d 
little daughters a-componi. ! 
to Seym*, ir for the week end

Mr. and Mrs R. B. Davy, Jr 
ami lift:« dauph’er return. ( 
la»f Suturila, fi -n Terrell, Tex i 
when* they had ■--en v i» t g - • t . 
tives and friend»

( lit  IB II OF CHRIST 
( Announcement!.)

Carl A. Collin*. Minister

Sunday Morning Service*

Bible School 10:00.
Worship Hour Song Service

11:00.

Sermon— 11:15.
Communion— 11:45.
Benediction— 12:00.

Sunday Evening Service*
Young People’s Service 7:30.

Worship Hour Song Service 
8:30.

Sermon—8:45.
Benediction 9:30.
Minister Collins, who ha» been 

conducting a revival at Gramlfalls, 
Texas, during the last two week* 
ha* returned home and will preach 
at both services next Sunday. He 

I report* a very fine meeting at I 
Grandfall.» and says he finds the ’ 
Munday congregation in excellent j 
condition upon hw return-

The sermon subject Sunday 
morning will bo; ‘ ‘The House of 
God.”

The Sunday night sermon sub
ject will be "The Unity of the

prevent 
i* of late 
e of the 
n- Trash, 

around the edges 
of the field and on the turn row» 
also should be destroyed, a» wee
vil* fly only a short distance to 
hibernate When their food supply 
is curtailed weevils go into hiber
nation in a weakened or starved 
condition and few survive

All farmers in a neighborhood

or community ahould co 
closely to do a thorough jab <
destroying cotton stalk*, 
reducing the weevil 
plowing them under add* t* the
fertility of the «oil, G ntrg 
With early full plowing, be 
cotton may be planted ia early 
spring and thereby * nr ou ter few
er weevils during the maturing 
period- “ No doubt leas cultui pot- 
son would be needed next 
if every farmer clea-ned bin i 
field this fall.

Gregg explains that where d «* 
not (Kissible to plow stalk* under.
heavy grazing by livtstxxb ia o f 
belief it. There is little danger to 
cattle in poisoned cot unif irkfe ton 
or three weeks after dusting and 
none after a rain or two Huwrarx. 
poison Imgs and other containem 
should be removed from field*-

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

F Q P ,V IC T 0 R Y  
B U Y
U N I T E D  
S T A T E S

W A R
BONDS

A N D

STAMPS

M. Bong's and A. ('. Boggs owners of the

Home Furniture Co.
A n d jM attrcss Factory

Announce the arrival of more

New Furniture
A complete line of New and Used Furni

ture at prices you can afford.

*See <|ur large selection of Floor C over

ings, all sizes and palttems to choose from 
See us before you BUY, SKLL or TRADE

Mrs- J*>e D ik- and little da 
ter of Hask.-ll visited relativ.» an.l 
fricn*k here one day la«t wnk

Businessmen —  Let’s talk about 
tt'eafh! Let's net dodge the issue 
—  let’s face facts. A lot of good 
American fighting men may soon 
have to die for want of scrap!

: !

: I

WE HAVE sen .. fin** ungute*! a I 
n in-irrigated fa r m s ,  n i t  > 
ranches really worth the n >iii. 
in Eubbta-k and adjoinirg <n i 
ti.-j* See or writ*1 
LUBBOCK REAI E F TA lE  A 
IX)AN CO., (over J- < l e i . )  
Store) Box 1177. JacV W» la e. 
( he«ter Lindsey. Lubb sk, T-x 
a- Hi ■ v

LOST Fawn colored jers* / h* .f 
er al*>ut 15 month» o»l. Finde 
please notify Jone. a- Eiland.

I tf.

“ RU5 TU RED 7”  Exa atnatloM 
Free. We examine and fit )ou. 
tru«* right in our »tore, no waiting 
for e»rrect tru**, we ca-ry a com
pete *tock. Examination and ad
vice Free THE REXALLL DRUG 
STORE, Drug !>ept 2«-tfe

\\ VNTKD lUii.'HiO rats • ■ ki 
witJi Kay's Rat Killer. Sell» f■ >« 

50*- ami $100 Harntle»» 
to anything but rats and mice 
(AW-. Ei*|Utdl Guaranteed *t 
« "tty Drug. l6-8tp

\ (N T E D  Hand to work III 
IsuMilry, steady w..rk, )«-ar 
loutid. g.»-«! «age*. See D. P. 
Morgan. Htfc.

I W ANTED 01*1 bicycles ami bicy
cle parta. Will pay the highest 

l|.«*»ible prb*-». Western Auto A» 
oeiat.-d Store, Munday. 4-tfc

W E RF talking facts, 
remember! Such 

as the fact that steel for 
ever)' tank, ship, and 
gun must he made o f  
50% scrap. And the 
terrible fact that Amer
ica's mills arc starving 
for this scrap— without 
enough on hand for even 30 days 
more production!

LOST Small Jersev Cow with 
bobbed tajl, r*it hramled Fi.td 
er please notify J C Gel lotion 
or Farm*!»»’ Union Gin. 16-ltp

OFFICE SUPPLIER Typewriter 
I ribbon*, second sheet*, mimt i.grauh 
paper*, sale* pad*, e*c., It* w *to*k- 

| ed by The M onday Time*.

' OR FALK N rtex seed oat*, 
th reshed, not cimbined.Price, 65 
• enta j**-r bushel. J. A. Hertel. , 
Gilliland. Texa*. l5-2tp 1

W ANTED T<> find place of about 
150 acre* to rent on halves Can j 
furnish reference. See me at 
Dan Hicks, on Itolander place 
N. D Shrum l6-2t)>

Vi hich puts it up to you!

Monday starts the big scrap metal 
dri ve. And you, as a businessman, 
have a double job to do. (.lean out 
your home— and scour your place

★  ★  ★

o f business, factory, office or store 
. . . for every single hit o f  scrap.

And when you sec the stockpile 
grots for the mills to take when 
it’s needed — be glad that you’ve 
done your part...that your work 
may have saved sonic boy from a 
needless death!

FUR SALE Electric atovc. For 
pvtrtk*„lar* *«e Mr» S A. Bow- j 
«bit or Munday Hard wan. Co.

I UP,

♦ it  it in
W atch this paper fo r  details o f the big scrap d rive  and w hat yo u  m ast do to h ^ |

N E W S P A P E R S ’ UNITED SCRAP METAL DRIVE]
This space contributed by The Munday Times

V
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Munday
School News

Saniro News
W> thank everyone for 

help in our scrap drive. We 
had aM the cooperation needed m 
m okmf it a -ui*oe>.s. Contrnstulit 
liana, junior» You did a grand job 
u f hritsginK n that scrap iron 

Our senior on review this week 
■  Pulsy Rutii Kirk

« s  hoj-n on a farm near 
, Texas, on Mai HI.

A t the «are of 0 she nuived to Abi- 
lessr u u  jrcar’.i ■! to school in the 

grade at Alta Vista gram 
school When she was in the 

grade she moved to Black- 
Si« lived there until she wins 
sixth grade, then moved to

tu her freshman year. Patsy 
to Lubbock and remained 

uatd her sophomore year 
After all Ui:- traveling or».rid.
I Stay finally arm  i*d in Munday l 
<nr fine day to start her aopho- i 

pear During her junior year 
as ehsrted one id' the ;«'[) < ..o 
Bd preMilent of lie junior 
She anas the junior rep re- 

for the queen This year 
she e> brad leader for the pep 
stjuHd m i  in chorus rep rter. Pat
sy plans to go to Me Murry i ■ 

fall Good luck, Patsy. 
Junior News

junior.- participation in the 
drive can be #«?**n by twr 
total of l $»395 poumis of 

i a run Ojllect«*i. Of this a- 
7t2 youiiiL’' went to the 

■$ * whole without honor 
uui ivtdual. so many of 
nits worked without pro-

oi our worthy workers 
HWii; Haymes, Buddy Gaf- 
Stephen Harrison, Bonner 
a, Martha Hoemg. Sin- Bar
rel Hu ten Montgomery, who

ir reuse til UI over 1,000 pound«. 0. er*.
U SfOLM had a to tal « f  900 In health wt* nrU*4e
»uunfcc hou.* We art* k©in*

Promote: ts arv ¿É# (<dlows: 1 tU* th mica ut of £oap.
LmaienanU O H Spann, Hi.Il w<v turned out

H»>o ,• Build f t;* f ford. Supn- t It«? ncr&p tinve Th«
•01 «arruino. BonJler Barton, Hu- coltact«xj a total o f 2,
tan Moniteortiitry, Martha H «*niR Seventh <i ravit*

, t , or j 
Chari 
I hi on
>f our

d Sue Bart> • 
wi Browi ng.
Sa June», x -1
We are proud

‘ wt W*> are al 
m h n  W orked

_t mcogn 11 ion 
to  thank Don l 
ac i f  has car in 

■ d  we are 
far the Ase uf ti e

nient’s truck.
Sophomore Report

The sophs may not have won the 
race in the scrap drive, but we 
did our utmost to bring in all that 
was possible and bad one grand 
time doing it.

Six weeks exams are here again. 
The entire class is hegining to 
think that it doesn't know a thing. 
The way you skip a day’s assign
ment when it's “ just reading,” i t ; 
can soon pile up plenty high on 
you It always catches you un- 1 
a wares in six weeks periods.

The romantic.knight-like goings 
on in the King Arthur senes are , 
pretty interesting once you ever | 
get the hung of things, i t ’s terrib- j 
ly exciting to go through the tint- I 
ties with Lancelot and Gareth. 
They’re almost as good as “ Super- ; 
man” Unlay!

Freshman News
Boy! The freshmen are really 

busy. Exams come Thursday and 
Friday!

Last Friday afternoon, the en- 1 
tire school hunted scrap U> "slap ; 
a Jap." Altogether the freshmen 
gathered several pounds o f metal. 
Practically all mem tiers of the 
class were promoted

Fourth Year News
The first six weeks o f school 

are just about completed, and we 
are anxious to get our report cards.

We enjoyed our part in the scrap ! 
drive and are glad that we were j 
at le to contribute it.HOT pounds of j 
scrap metal to the pile The fol
lowing children were promoted to j 
lieutenants: Glynn Weaver. Robert 
Jones, Bettye Blavklock, Perry j 
Reeves and Billy' J<»e Brown Lynn j 
Reynolds was promoted to ser- j 
geant, and Betty Carolyn Morrow 
and Iowan Weaver were promoted 
to corporals-

We feel like we have learned 
a lot that we didn’t know about 
army life-

Sixth Grade News
The sixth grade had a meeting 

Monday morning and elec tad claaa

little school 
to carve lit-

T H E  P O C K E T B O O K  
o f K N O W L E D G E  ^

llFC RAFTS TUAT boip "30 PERSONS 
ARE HEINS AAA DE OF A NEW RUBSC», 
PCVELOVID» BV A U S  MANU! ACTÿReR_

—* tmi Rutee«. «  «et irr ant tu oil,acid
ANO F IRE

PF MV ORATION ANPfKSWT 
CACHING IN MERME 11CAliy 
StAlEP TINS NOWMAKt 
IT POSSIBLE FOR ONE SHIP 
TO CARRY 1MEAAAOONTOF 
BFEf rr REQUIRED 10 ■  
SNIPS TO TRANSPORT 

IN WUKLPNAR I

I GIVE
Y O U

TEXAS
h

BOYCE
HOUSE

Court p u  stir
t f *  It* MAMt rUCVWTMC
VAKCV PtA ST lR  FAtCMtS 
C-fct P »V  L S P lff, AT COURT 
IN TUE T ld t  O E O O H N S N N t.
o r f NeiANp. TMt PATcM
inPICATIV HXmCAl AITILI ATI ON 
WORN on THF R16NT cat fK »»PiCAITP A 
VVNltf „• ON TNT I f  IT . A TOR/

tun. The following were promoted I Green o f Olney v -ited with Mr. 
to corporml: Bobby Joyce Wallace.' und Mrs J. W. Gu.ley and family 
Gene L*>wry, Marilyn Jen Bowden, recently.
Geraldine Hogg* The following 
were promoted to sergeant: V ir
ginia Ruth Albertson, Kthelna 
Si m peon. Donald Wshred, Billie 
Worn hie, Carolyn Bowden and La 
Rue Johnson Prunvted to lie-- 
tenants were Laura Bess Moylette,
Jo Nell Mullican. Ruth Browning.
Howard tiray at,d Ivlbert Mont
gomery

Ksghth tirade Ni 
The eighth grade won

Abraham Lincoln grew up in an 
1 era e f story-telling; it was and art. 

»tor' v lling was, in un age when 
there was little o f the theatre and 
very few Ixv.ks, divlared Carl 
Sandburg. America's greatest liv
ing writer, who wrote the monu
mental life o f Lincoln. (This Col- 
.nnnist hearxi Sandburg lecture in 

! Denton a while 'Nu-ki
The laughter o f Lincoln. said 

SamilRirg. ranged from th*' livery 
stable variety at one end to ironic* 
at the other a bitter, twisted 

! laughter
A fter tin »to  mi Baltic o f Bull 

' Run Lincoln was telling one joke 
¡n fter a: »ther. When someone in 
! the gnmp re mo ns t r a! I'd. the Presi
den* exclaimed. "M y God, man! 
Don’t you see if 1 didn’t laugh. I ’d 
have V  cry !”

Sandburg gov. .he impression 
o f one wlv> knew Lincoln Jierson- 

1 .illy, intimately deeply*—  U  in- 
| deed he does though, o f course, 
I the poet-biographer never saw his 
I hero. Homey phrases and human 
incidents enlivened the discourse, 
as when the speaker told o f the 
l.meoln-Divjglas debates and of 
Douglas’ effort to confuse terms.

which caused the gaunt rail-aplit- 
tei to remark, “ Judge Douglas 
would have you think that a horse
chestnut is the same as a chest
nut horse.”

Then there was the time that a 
woman, weighing 118 pounds, visit
ed the White House and Lincoln 
greeted Harriet Beecher Stowe, 
(author o f ‘ ‘ Uncle Tom’s Cabin) 
with:

"So you’re the little woman who 
started this great war!" and dur
ing the conservation, the President 
remarked in the language o f his
boyhood, " l  like a wood fire; we 
a!way* had one to home.”

One of the best Sandburg’s 
Lincoln stories was the one about 
a citizen o f Springfield who had 
known Ala* there and who visited 
the White H use. He asked his 
host, ‘ ‘ How does it feel to be Presi
dent?“ LinuJn answered, ‘ ‘ I ’m like 
the man who was tarred and fea
thered, then ridden on a rail, and 
he said, ‘ I f  it wasn’t for the honor. 
I ’d just as soon walk

Sandburg compared the burdens 
and responsibilities o f the Presi
liency f r Lincoln and for Frank
lin 1>. Roosevelt, adding that he 
hud told the above sUsry to Roose
velt ami the President countered 
with one alw*ut the colored preach
er and the colored deacon:

Tile preacher »aid, “  De wicked 
am going to burn "

“ Amen, btudder, amen.” said 
the deacon.

“ De wicked am gwine to bum 
in hell-fire.”

“ Amen, you is right."
“ Yes, de wicked am gwine to 

burn in everlaatin’ fire."
“ Oh. no, brudder,”  exclaimed the 

deacon, “ not everlastin’ fire de 
human constitution can’t stand 
everlastin’ fire!"

Ward was received from Dor*» 
Collins last Monday that he has 
been assigned to ground work in 
the air corps and has been sent to 
Shwppard Field for training. Dorse 
left Wednesday of last week, re- 
IKirting to (lamp Welters for in
duction

Mrs. Helen wm Baumann of 
New York City came in the Latter 
part of this week for a visit of a- 
boit two weeks with her mother, 
Mrs- J R. Smith, und with other 
relatives and friends.

Mrs Bob C**uvh of Pam pa visit
ed her mother, M r* Ora Collins, 
and other relatives fuye over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W H Jones of 
Jerniyn visited with their daugh
ter, Mrs Howard Collins, over the 
week end.

J. K- Hunter, who has been em
ployes! in Arizona for several 
weeks, came in the first of this 
week to help his father. L. I-  
Hunter, in gatliering his crop

W. W. Mct ARTY, JKWKLKR

Miss Bessie Hunter returned 
home last Friday from Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, wher she \ ¡sited her 
sister, Mrs Wood: w Vernon, for 
several week*. \V1 away -he a* 

¡so visited with Mr and Mrs, Cur- 
11» ( nates in Amur In

are at hand.
»  have a new pu- 

Billy Bou Win 
La Barbara. Calif, 
gathering scrap

in grammar
drive They
hí* t ntin* iW'ĥ  

•Sarnf o f th« 
in«: on xh
prt>griMti
«ni in it.

The ei 
*tari I 
thr«»uich

ws
fir^t plac** 
the* scrap 
1 place in

pra 
assomPiy 
interest-

g rade is going tc 
defense stamps 

chiHil Friday. They 
wnitmg to start.

Munday
TIM ES

L O C A L S
Mr ami Mrs. G. W Donoho ami I 

«in, Harry, and Mrs. K B. lnmo- j 
ho and son, F.lwvn. returned to I 
FW*ay n, Calif., this week after \ 
spending several day* w ith r**la- | 
lives and friends here.

Mr ami Mrs Sebem Jones spent 
tin week end :n Menani, visiting 

M  o f Mr .." i Mrs. Joe
Ay cork

Mr and Mr- G. W Hawkins of | 
-w, : water and Mr and Mrs. J ; 
B. Morgan o f Hermleigh were t 
gus'sts in the home o f Mrs. J- B. 
It" * dm ’as* Surd., . Mrs Haw 
kins is Mrs Bowden’s daughter,, 
and Mr. Morgan is her brother 
Mr. Hawkins is now in training at 
Lubbock.

Mr *and Mrs. Carl Jungman and 
daughter, Ida Jo, * -ited in Fred
erick. Okla . last Sunday.

Mr ,mi Mrs J. W (»alley ar.d 
«iaughter, Mrs l*>yd Dixon and 
Mr. ( « . I  Gulley were visitors in, 

| Seymour iast Saturday.
—

Mr and Mra. Floyd Cheeve* of 
Ihjncan, Ok i , and Mrs Maim»'

IT'S WASHDAY

FOR

. . .  In Knox 
And Adjoining 

Counties!

92 . 4 e a r  K lsew  here

. . .  Is still a Bararain! It carries adver
tisers’ messages into hundreds of Knox 
County homes, and the savings by using 
these messages as Shopping Guides will 
amount to many times the subscription 

price!

liberty limericks

Sait! an ofïire Imy, I lanny 
M r Mauler,

“ We’d ought a buy ^ *r 
ll<uni* much faster — 

Slnwit one Imrk in ten 
At Adolph, and then 

He’ll wish heM ’a .lurk to 
hie plaster!”

IW» Ml |K# )**h tw 1 «rt#
*i»m W ff IM7 «i«T Ittmat« 
or  S t g m j i a — it  i W a n ' t  

malle» mm km« m rmm I*-
to T'nir Hutlf—eefM* 

Imrh’
I*. S. Tis

Q U A L IT Y  
b e t ( t c  p a i k T

K r )

.90
rvM j.

Sr* Your Noarott

c n r n E R o n
STORE

Ear a ComptoH ttUél»» l i n i o

QUALITY HOUSE PAIN
A  Yohr or to «fr«r «pplication tht- 
jY«in* Iim  • ... pru tic«l quirk, thall w« 
call it? A  ra in y  my i t  its wt%hday 

MINNESOTA 1 Quality Houa« Pain: 
ha* tha import«!,* advantage of von 
»lowly chalking through th© years 
When Naturo *1 wtn th© paint* 
surface, th© chalk float* away carry 
mg with it dust and grime . , . and U 
tha paint ramains ‘ eth and bright. It' 
a boon to white \ i%m% ©tpeciatiy . . 
and w!nta it still America** top ran* 
m g favorite.

What'* m o r  
thé» «lo  
chalking Im t « 
the nifÍBii rt 
c*f>ti*e for re 
pa in t ing  . . 
when at l(rr.f 
the Um# com* 
for that.

R E P A I N T  YOUR 
H OME  NOW!

Preserve, beautify with two coe.i 
M INNESOTA Paint. Labor and 
Materials included.
No Down Payment.
No Mortgage .

Average S-reeiw koe»e

Another world w.tr is being 

t^ught . .. j war between a 

group o f countries (the 

United Nations) which be

lieve in certain liberties for

<3, the individual and the insti

tutions he has created, and a 

gri up of countries (the Axis) which do 

not believe in such liberties.

Meanwhile, a war is being waged w ithin 

our own borders . . .  an economic and po

litical revolution, w ith those who believe 

in perpetuating f r u ■ enterprise and oppur- 
tunit', on one side and those who favor 

political control and operation o f produc 

live resources on the other.

bureaus exist within our government 

today that arc completely disassociated 

from the war effort, methodically doing 

things to discourage free enterprise . . .  

constantly forcing the individual out of 

business through government subsidized 

projects.

1 his means only one thing in the end, 

if allowed to expand unchecked: the in

auguration of government in business, or 

the socialized state— in plain 1 nglish, the 

r.'a. i..,d German system— at a time when 

the nati n is fighting a second world war 

to prevent that very system from engulf

ing our American ways which have been 

contrary to that doctrine.

From the first blueprint to the finished 
bomber, electric power is speeding the 
production lines that arc vital to the fight 
to preserve the American way of living. 
Uncle Sam has a tremendous power ad
vantage, you know, because he commands 
the greatest supply in the world.

That advantage didn't just happen. 
Over 90 percent o f  this country’s elec
tric power was built up by free enterprise 
. . .  bu siness management under public 
regulation.

The electric industry wav ready, with 
the power on hand, when war began. 
There was no delay waiting to get pouer 
out o f  the blueprint stage after Pearl 
Harbor.

This induvtry grew out of the Ameri
can system o f  free enterprise .  . . employed 
more and more people, served more and 
more people— at lower and lower price.

Today the average West Texas home 
enjoys about twice or three times as much 
electric service as it did 10 or tS years 
ago— for the same money.

It's been accomplished under the 
Am erican  system o f  free enterprise 
wherein anv man or woman is free to 
create a business that fills a particular 
need in this or any other community, just 
so long as they give the best possible serv
ice at the lowest possible cost to the most 
people and contribute their share o f  taxes 
for the support of democratic govern
ment!

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

A M E R I C A  . . .  t u y  War  Bo n d t and Si am o i l
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On The Home 
Front

O.K.M. Division of 
Information

Y\ inter L  gume Seed «wove troni West Coast to South

CHECK YOUR A N T I FREEZE
Ol’A cautious motorist* to have 

the a o li-freeze they Faveti from 
loi*t w*in**tr ehetkcil (» ‘fore they 
|ut it luuk into cura, to avoid risk 
of motor <tamu|(e. Although anti- 
freeae product i«m baa been eut to 
<■>0 per cent of 1941 sale.«, to I'e- 
lejt.-i critic«) chemicals for war 
use, the supply is cx|M*ct«*«l to he 
luicqunt«-. Motorista are urge«! to 

what th«-y need ami to 
pay more Uiun ceiling

buy only 
r«fu#e to 
prices.

R r  h
TUBES MUST HETURN IN 

METAL
Consumer* who turn in collapsi

ble tube* in exchange fur new 
tul>e.s ,,f toothpaste or «having 
cream should be «un> the used tulle 
is made o f metal W l’ B has warned 
that plastic and other types of 
tulics now appearing on the market 
an- not acceptable for exchange 
pu r poses.

•R I' H
LAMB CEILINGS CONTINUED 
A new regulation, continuing in
definitely the O l’A price ceiling- 
on lamb, has Imh-ii issues! to estab
lish maximum prices at the high
est levels at which individual 
slaughterers, wholesalers and re
tailers sold during the period July- 
27-31, 1942 l-imb represents ap
proximately 4.8 per cent < f the 
nation's total m e a t  purchases. 
Average farm price for lambs was 
$11.92 jier hundredweight as of 
September 15, compared with in 
$8.94 parity price-

R 1* H
RUBBER FOOTWEAR R ATIO N
ED ONLY

To clear up some reported con
fusion, O l’A has announced that 
the only types o f foitwear ration
ed are men's ruhlier boohs and rub
ber work shoes Leather footwear j 
is not affected in any way. Only 
types o f rubber footwear arc (ic
ing rationed, and these are ordi
narily worn only by workmen. 
Sailors on ocean-going vessels 
may purchase- rubber footwear 
from their ships’ slop-chests with
out ration certificates.

R I* H
BIDS ASKED ON BARGES

The Maritime Commission Ls in
viting bids for construction o f a 
numbor o f knocked-down wood 
barges, 78 fe»«t in length. The first 
ten vessels must be delivered with
in 75 days from the notice o f a- 
ward, and the last ten within 135 
days. Bids will lie opened on Octo
ber 20 at the Depatment o f Com
merce Building. Washington, I). C. 

R P H
PRIORITIES AID OFFERED 
SCHOOLS

If. after making rv e i; r' art to 
obtain supplies and < 'luipment 
without priority aid, *ch "4s, hos
pitals and institutions must have 
such asasitance, the W l’ B region

Check Stoves 
Before Winter

Mrs Will Ratliff of Goree visit
ed relatives and friends here over 
the week end

Mias Iaivena Counts was a visit
or in Abilene over the week end

With a shortage of nitrogen 
fertilizers resulting from the 
war, Southern farmers more and 
more are turning to winter le
gumes, which not only return 
nitrogen to the soil but also pro
tect the land from winter winds 
and rains. West Coast farmers 
produce most of this seed. This 
year they produced about 220

million pounds—enough to plant 
7 million acres. It takes 2,000 
freight cars to ship this amount 
of seed. The upper left-hand 
photo shows Austrian winter 
pea seed being harvested In 
Oregon. Upper right, the seed 
have been cleaned and sacked 
and are ready for shipment. 
Lower left, bags of seed are

l< aded on a freight car. Lower 
right, one of the 4 0 solid train 
loads of seed being ■ hipped from 
West Coast States to farmers 
throughout the Sou'h. Farmers 
can obtain this see., from their 
local AAA offices, and have the 
cost deducted from their AAA 
payments.

and district office* in the South
west wlil fjnish information, cop
ies of f >m u and orders without 
delay, R. Eugene RLaser, W l’B 
region director, announced. He 
suggested that each school or in
stitution centralize it- priority ac
tivities in one office, such as the 
purchasing department or business 
office. In the Southwest region, 
W l'B offices are located at Dallas, 
Houston, San Antonio, Fort Worth, 
El Paso, New Orleans, Shreveport. 
Tulsa and Oklahoma Citv 

— R P H
SUBSTITUTE JAR TOPS 
A V A ILA B LE

Although zinc ja.- tope, 
so nuiny other metal items, 
stum disappear, housewives 
convert to war standards with

ilk--
will
can
lit-

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& IMattress Factory
— For Your Mattress '.York—

We also have a nice stock of 
New and Used Furniture

tie trouble. An excellent substitute 
for the zinc top, fixture of home 
canning since pioneer days, ls h - 
vailable in u porcelain closure with 
a steel rim. Prohibition «if the use 
o f zinc in closures for jars and 
bottles was effective Oct«dier 10 
under W l’B order- It will save 
more than 35,000 tons o f bras* 
badly needed for ammunition- 

R P H
TYPEW RITERS GO TO WAR

About 1,000 of the quota of 
12,000 typewriters set as the WPB 
procurement goal in th<* South
western region already have been 
releasd by private owners for sale 
to the g<ivernm«*nt. Standard mak<* 
typewriters manufactured since 
January 1, 1935, are being sought 
These machines are urgently nt*e«J- 
ed for use by the arm«-«! service« 

R P I!
LUM BEK SU HSTITl'TES 
URGED

Southwestern plants producing 
concrete masonry in its are urge«! 
to maintain their product am in or
der to supply the.-«- materials for 
lumber substitutes. K Eugi-ne Kis
ser, W PB region director, state«l 
that the eatimate») shortage o f 0 
billion board feet in lumber re

quirement* for the next twelve 
months make* imps-ratr.«- the im- 
Tiudiate and wh<deheurUd <■* - -• r- 
vati«in o f lumber and increa.-ed 
production o f lumlx-r euhstit .tea, 
.such as concrete, ansi clay arid 
gypsum products. He pointed out 
that much time will In save«! if 

' structure* are design«-«! or-ginal- 
I ly to us«- such non-entk-a' tmitor- 
{ ials-

R P H
Only the non-ferr«-ui • • lal« 

and lumln-ring industries, in Texas 
and 11 other designated states, an* 
affected by the War Manjmwer 
Commission’s employment «tabi- 
liztuhin plan. Employment s a f
fected in all logging operations 

! and sawmill activitie.-, a «1 in all 
 ̂mines producing ores from winch 
I i,an-ferru-s metals an- ma«l«-, as 
well as smelting and refining p- 

| «-rations romxcUsI w ith tin--»- <>r« 
Except under certain conditions, 
workers in th«-se indJStrn* may 

■ not switch to «ither j  n he 
rel«-ap.«ri bv their employer- with
out ohtaitung a certifwau- «-( • p-
aration from th*- Unit*- >'* ites 
EmpUn merit Service

— r  r  h —
RUBBER COMPONENT 
EXEMPTED

Agricultural com-por-m* ' fui- 
fural, a commodity u-« <i ir..k- 
itkg hutadi«-iK- for synthet :;: 
her, have loen exempts«! f  «-m 
pri«-e control by OPA P <«1 - ‘ .f

I t U lta t  I f  o u . & u 4 f rA J U li

\\ I I I  M I I A U S
Military motorcycles, for couriers, 

for speeding light guns from one 
section to another, are an Important 
part of America's mechanized 
army Many are equipped with side
cars for use of staff officers. They 
cost from $400 to $450.

V)

< v ' p

y 1%

THE BEST!
Yes, we give you the best of service pos
sible and pay the highest possible prices 
for your . . . .

CHICKENS, EGGS, CREAM
. . . . and sell quality feeds. That is 

why our business continues to grow!
Fair Dealing Is Our Motto.

COMPLETE STOCK FEEDS
When you need feeds . . . Come to the 

Banner Produce . . .  We will always treat
you right.

D-T Wood Preserver
. . . The ideal solution to kill mite«, foul tick«, blur hug« *nd | 
repel termite« . . . penetrate« and keep« out moisture. Me have j 
a barrel o f this disinfectant that we’re »filing out at «inly—

-90c PER GALLON—
(B rin g Your Container)

Banner Produce |
Mumbiy Tex»» Phone 130-J j

''llllllilllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIÎ ÎIIIim̂ l11'

Wc need thou.* and« of Uieso small 
maneuverable machines In our 
Army today. You and your neigh
bors, all buying War Bunds and 
Stamps, can help buy them for th« 
Army. Invest *i lean ten percent 
of your income every payday In War 
Bonds amt Stamps and become a 
member of the patriotic “Ten Per
cent Club." It is rapidly becoming 
the largest club In the world.

V. St 1 nttury Dt A**»**#m#

Mr*. W W. It»uldin <. id two 
I sons of Santa Barbara, f a ‘if , are 
here th »  week tor a vis t  with 
Mm Doublin'* mother, Ms*. Itt.i 
Webh. Mr. Itouldin vs servirg n 
t he U S. Navy.

Willard Reeveii ai«t I».« k Hauer 
»unlent* in Texa* Tech at larl-hock 
«pent the w««*k «*n«l with th« it par 
ent*, Mr. on«l Mr- J. I Reeve: 
and Mr ami Mr* 1 W -II

Hud Collin* o f Fb>y«fauUi visitr-l 
hta mother. Mrs. H Collin*, an.I 
in the W A Baker horr* **v* *h.
w««*k end.

Mins Juarcy Jones, who in a t
tending Hard in-Simmon* Univer- 
aitjr in Abilene, visited home folk« 
here over the we«*k end

f«et««l nclutle < -ttonseed halls 
cvttoi-seed hull bran, oat hulls ami 
ontJien, The pric- control exemp
li- n is applicable only when they 
are soi«( for the specific purpoae 
o f making synthetic rubber.

R 1 II
AMBULANCE POOLING URGED

A cenitral allocation «iffice to 
haiwile emergency anrtbulance calls 
mi «1 aliivt pooled funeral equipment 
on schedule was one o f the m«*as- 
tii.-, proposed for conservation of 
•«iUipment at a recent meeting of 
fi o» rul directors in Fort Worth. 
7 lie meeting was called by State 
(.' I’A Director Mark McGee to dis- 
«u*s |*«>ling arranigementa. H«-ars- 
e*. and funeral cm.- are not eligible 
for any sort o f tin-#, either new 
• t n »1 «^ .

—r  r  h —
MEAT SUBSTITUTES ABOUND

High protein fouls, recommend- 
■ <1 .is substitutes for meat under 
the government’*  share-the-me at 
program, will tie available for 
rivilians next year in supplies lar
ger than th- vse of last year, with 
the single excoption o f manufo- - 
tureit «tairy products, the Agricul
tural Marketing AdmiriLstratim 
n ports Poultry, for instance, will 
I .• ample, as little poultry is re- 
quired for lend-lease shipment- 
.,1 «1 jinsluction --f 200 million ex
tra chicken« is planned for this fall 
a id  winter-

R P  H—
SHAKE-TRUCK PLAN  SPREADS

Texas’ share-a-truck plan, « i. 
«¡«•i-i*«l by Rev *n OPA Adminis
trator Max MeCollough. is to I»- 
aih»pt»«l in Oklahoma and Isiuisi- 
iiii.i, whs-re state O l’A directors 
have started preliminary work on 
the plum. As it operate« in Ellis 
county, where the ui«-a was first 
ib vel< ped, a |>1 is allowed on 
« ligiblf \«-hic!*- to each 450 acres 
This truck «|ih-.s all the hauling for 
all zneavhors o f th«- grsiup, who 
agus- *ji turn over th«-ir tire. , 
trailer« « nd tr.cka to th« truck’s 
Oj** rator. He is eligible t-i re-eive 
tires fr*in the local war price and 
i . inning board, but onl>" after all 
tin s in his pool have ts-«-n uaed-

R«*n Bowden, a student in ll S. 
U., Abilene, visited hi« parent.-. 
Mr. and Mrs. J O. Bow«len, o '- r  
the wi«-k end.

Mm. P. W la ird o f Benjamin
was a Business visitor here last 
Sat inlay-

Bt-cauae the purchase o f some 
type» o f new stove» is now limitod 
by government order, Marvin Ball, 
State lire  Insurance Commission
er, declares it ia more important 
than ever to carefully check stove* 
and heating equipment before they 
are placed in use for the Winter.

‘ ‘Our used stoves can’t la* re
placed," he said, "arid this will re
quire us to get the best service 
possible out of wliat we have un
til the war i* over. Fire looses in 
other years times when ius«il 
stoves could l»e r«*plae«*<i with new 
ones- have always shown an in
crease at this season-

“ This can be charged to care
lessness and hurried installation 
o f stoves at the beginning o f fall 
It is more iuqsirtant than ever j 
for us to see that our h«-ating | 
«-«luipment is in k-mmI condition and 
will not cause a destructive fire.”

To more strongly frotify the 
“ home-front” against fire, Hall ! 
recommended:

Carefully check chimneys a-.-I j 
flues for holes through which i 
sparks may escape, espeeialy in ! 
the attic und at the roof line; 
clean thoroughly to prevent flu* 
fires. Examine stoves and old 
pip«*« for rust holes and loo-<- 
joints.

Set stoves and furnaces a safe 1 
distance from combustible walls 
and ceilings or protect with shield« 
o f asbestos, metal over ashes:- 
or metal separated from combusti- ! 
ble surface by an air space.
- I f  metal pipe* pass through 

walls or ceilings protect the wood
work with a ventilated thimble. 
Uae metal mats und«-r stoves.

Ash cans sh«>uld Is. metal and 
kept covered. I) not plac«* cans 
near wooden fences, wall» or other 
combustible material«.

I*l«ce screen« in front of all 
<>p«*n fires. Be sure that window 
curtains and other combustible 
household furnishings will not lie- 
come ignited by keeping them a 
safe distance from the stove or 
fire.

B«*fore connecting gas heaters 
see that all burners an* clean ami 
a«ljust«*d for the correct mixture 
o f air and gas Avoid the use of 
rubber h<»e connections; use metal 
connections instead N«*ver use 
match«« when hunting gas leaks 
To <i**toct gas leaks use soapy 
water and small bubbles will form 
at the point where gas is escaping

Sargeant Lowe, who is attending 
N. T  A. C at Arlington, visited 
with home f«>lks here over the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Silman and 
»on, Jimmie, Jr , and George Salem 
visited in the home o f Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Silman in Rochester last 
Sunday.

Jackie Mayes, and other 
and friend* here over th*

Mr- and Mrs- J. T  Giks 
son, Bob, have returned to 
home in El Base after a riait bara 
with Mrs Giles’ parent^ Mzl M at
Mrs- J R. Counts

Mr. and Mrs. C- W. Reiman and 
i children and Mrs. Sel man’* fath- 
<-r, A (). Wright, w«-r«- visitor» in 
Seymour lost Sunday afternoon.

Mrs- Agnes Maye-, who is •••r- 
ploys-d in Amarillo, visited Her 
mother, Mrs. W . M. Mayo; her son,

Maurice Stupp left last Friday
fur Abilene for mducljo» into tto 
army. He has be«*« ««reptad and
hi* parents, Mr. anzl Mr* B B. 
Sitapp, were notified that he is a*
the reception center at 1.7amp Wmt
tors.

A O Barker of Seymour * uiU4
with friends hore last Sunday-

Hunter Chamberlain was a »  
«ir in San Angelo over the 
end- He was accompanied 
Sunday by Mr». Chamlieria» 
lluel Clabu-rn-

Wc have moved our Vulcanizing Shop
to the

George Isbell Station

Repairing and Vulcanizing of all Tires 
and Tubes is our specialty.

Every Job Guaranteed
We also fix your flats..

We have a good stock of 4-ply Re-Liners 
Your Business Appreciated

W H IT E ’S
V U L C A N IZ IN G  SH O P

At George Isbell Station

We Have Added A New Line of

Office Supplies

It- ugias D*>*hirr o f Benjamin 
v. as .v tmaim«« viaitOT in town 
last Monday-

Ray Lowe and Doyle Jon«**, who 
.«..«,* attending J«dm Tarlet«»n in 
utrphcnviUe, vi*it«*«i home folkr 
h« to* over the week end

Ralph Tidwell, who i* attending 
John Tarleton College in St«»|»hen- 
r i ’ V , x » l ie « )  hom e folk* here o v e r  

the week end.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom* of Dlctrma Artelng tram

S T O M A C H  U L C E R S  
o u r TO E X C E S S  A C I D
FreeBeekTellsof Heme Treatment thet 
Must Help er It Will Ce»t Yea Nothing
O w t o o  million t»oi tle«i o f the W 11.1.4 It D  
TH K  A TM  4 N T  h »*e  l « m  ool-l f«*r relief o f 
o>m««enomf ill»«reo* arlolna from M amoih 
,  x l Bm» «»wo< Iflooro due to l or e «  * « « - .

Ooootwo o. M*»rM>«im, l iM p M ln M , *♦« .
.toe in  Korr«« AcM SoM <m I A «t »r « ' »r l* lt 
«>¥ for **WIHer<r> olo- ll fu ll*
i vplwoo thio treoiment—Woo—»1

CITY DRUG STORE 
TINKK DRUG CO.

GORKK:
GRIFFIN DRUG CO.

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . . . Letter Files . . . Kraft Letter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes .. . Columnar Pads 

Pencils . . . Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Scotch Tape and Dispensers 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest ('hecks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste . . . Paper Clips 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Book6

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times

'• t-i if*
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Nation’s Drive 
For Scrap Metal

Is Serious One
T » q n c t  ■ rumor salvage offi- 

sidfr worse than Axis 
inda, let’s consider the ease 

o f  the junk dealer in the nation's 
dnve far scrap metals.

Mali;, uninformed citizens of 
Texas have protested against sclt- 
taj* their »crisp metal to junk deal
ers in the belief that the junkmen 

ing a handsome profit out

kly, I’m w >rr ied becaus 
people refuse to turn in 

h u r  junk aiitiply because it ha' 
tn gw through a junk dealer,“  said 

C. Huff, executive assistant 
o f the Texas Salvage 

U w iM Urr.
**l don't think it is Axis propo- 

ganda. it H far more deadly than 
any (MgtoC*nda those buzzards 

sihly conjure up. 
tr you and I and all the 

'aalvaKe workers are going to 
this I *nnce o f Salxiteurs 

I  shudder to think of the 
•oats ”

TW  government o f the United 
■n 't m the junk business- 
who would handle, process 

and ship these mountains of rus
ty  ansd and mm to the steel mills 
if a  I s n w f .  qualified junk dealer 
didn\ do the job*

AafT explained that one half 
af all the iron and steel tieing used 
in building implements of war is 
scrap junk.

“ Still, so many people ref se to 
Sum m thru junk hes-ause it has 
to go through a junk dealer Cer
tainty at has to go through a junk 
dealer cha' their business.

**tf ose didn't have them to sort, 
r. collect and prepare this junk 
he steel making; furnaces thi* 
would soon be over for us- 
in ourxl that there are over 

« twenty grades o f iron and steel.
“ All o f this jur/k must be care- 

h l l j  and arcurately graiied and 
■I to specifications and then 

to the mills in carloads 
to one grade

“ Who rl.ee but a junk dealer has 
An  knowledge, experience. equip- 

ability to perform thi* 
xary «ervu-e’ " 

anyone eomplam about 
shipbuilder*. plane facto-

metal. The government has author
ized nad ordered junk dealers to 
cooperate and pay for such scrap 
metal when delivered to them-

The government has set a ceiling 
price that these dealers can get for 
various grades o f scrap metal The 
junk dealer, therefore, is restrict
ed in the profit he receives for an 
urgent job.

1 walked through several scrap 
yards recently. It ’s tough work 
and little profit on these wartime 
contracts- I saw, and 1 checked 
figures-

Frankly, it's time we realize that 
these junk dealers are as import
ant to the war effort in his par
ticular line as any other war in
dustry.

Citizens should place the win
ning o f the war above anything 
else.

Let the United States govern
ment, your last hope in a winner- 
take-all war, handle the business 
o f establishing ceiling prices and 
meth d o f procuring scrap for the 
hungry steel mills.

I f  we can't trust our fellow man 
in this war and that includes 
your junkman we’re in a helluva 
fix-

That’s what we’re fighting for.
(let vstur scrap in now. That'- 

your job- Don't worry about the 
other fellow's function.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued hy Dr. Geo. \V. Cox. 
M .D, State Health Officer 

of Texas

Navy Man Gat $13,700 Walding Award

m * or mtim'na * plant» doing thrir An
M to tto l j**»T Hardly. The junk , Offic
■to* «fini bus hi» mtr in thii war ¡ tnwt

I V  gnvrrnmi'nt ha no far ititi*** and '
ar toTtourjit in to *a- vag r M'Tü p 1 Trral

A steady increase of deaths :n 
Texas from all forms o f cancer ts 
disclosed by the fact that over 
4.r>.tH>0 persona have died from this 
dreaded disease within the last ten 
yea rs , according to Dr. (loo. W 
Cox. State Health Officer.

'•The public should tie warned 
against cancer ‘quacks' and so- 
called cancer cure-," Dr. Cox -aid. 
“ Advertising of medicine* and *o- 
,'ailed cancer doctor» puts danger
ous, misleading information be
fore the pubhc U »d ou b ted lyD r. 
Cox declared, “ tilere are many 
persons who being thus delayed 
in »••eking propor meslK-al advice 
unnecessarily line their lives to 
this disease

tug to the State Health 
there are two way* o f 
cancer: namely, surgery 

us«' of radium and X-ray- 
it must be started early

CLEVELAND. OHIO . OCT 6 
—('apt. C. A. Trexrl. (upper left), 
mid A. Amirikian, (upper right), of 
(he Bureau of Yard* and Docks, U. 
S. Navy Department. Washington, 
today were named recipient* o f the 

| $13,700 Grand Award from The 
lame* F. Lincoln Are Welding 
Foundation. Cleveland, Ohio, in its 
nationwide $200,000 industrial study 
on arc welding.

They are shown with a modern 
drvdock having an all arc welded 
caisson, the welded construction of 
which costs 25 per cent less than 
other method*.

This mean* a saving on caisson* 
built, under contract ami soon to be 
contracted for. of $5,lu2,(HX) Enough 
steel is saved to bomb-proof the 
caissons.

The J-'i-yrar welding study, in 
which 408 award* were made, indi
cated a possible annual cost savings 
by arc welding of $1,825.000,000, in
cluding 7,000.000 tons of steel valued 
at $271,000.000 and 153,000,000 man 
hours of labor.

An award of $11.200, (Second 
Grand Award), went to John L. 
M i l l e r ,  chief metallurgist, Gun- 
Mount Division, The Firestone Tire 
and Rubber Company, Akron, Ohio.

The subject was the redesign for 
welding of the 40mm Bofors anti
aircraft gun made of high-strength 
low-alloy steels. The total saving 
w-ith 35,000 units is estimated at 
$0,000,000.

M ary  tp p ro ra d  photo

An award of $?<K) went to Lt. 
tumor Grade, H S. Knerr, U. S. 
Navy, Navy Yard, l ’ortsmouth, 
New Hampshire.

The subject was the design of a 
30-foot cabin crui-cr.

An award of $2:'i went to Edgar 
Rrookcr ami Loren L. Elliott, Ord
nance Engineers, Ordnance Depart
ment. U S. Arm>, Washington. 
Their subject was the welded con
struction of an at ored tank.

An award of $150 went to Ed
ward G. Riedernun. Fisher Tank 
Division. Flint, M ugan. The sub
ject was the welding of armor 
plate for tank production.

An award of $ 1 < 1 went to Harold 
Nagm. Chief Ft nerr. Reliance 
Steel Products C< mpanv. McKees
port, Pennsylvania. The subject 
was the drsign of welded girders 
and stringers for a military pontoon 
bridge, capable oi supporting Id- 
ton tanks.

Awards in Texa- were as follows:
BORGER -»100, I V Nile Phillip* 

Petroleum Co . Bor ,-r Refinery.
BHUN1 —»100. W K Swratl unit C. 

S Nichols. Western Machine Works.
FOR T W O R T H — * luo U l  1 1. y -  

pool. Sr . Claypoo! slid Sons Machine 
C o . Inc

F R E E P O R T P e t e r  J. Gurk- 
Its, The Dow Chemical Co., Texas 
Division

H O t'STO N : — *100 W alter F K lau- 
berg Wyatt Metai ami Boiler Works.

PORT ARTHUR $100. Gustav W. 
Meier. Gulfport W> Hn* and W elding 
Works: 4100. L P .■'-inner. Jr . South
ern A d d  and Sulpl ur Co.. Inc

ROSENBERG —$1 S) X T  Stoddard. 
Jr . Duval Texas Sulphur Co.

menU-
Since this year’s bumper wheat 

crop, plus carryover, has resulted 
in a two-yvar supply which tax«« 
storage and transportation facili
ties, wheat growers are being en- 
»■ urage by the USDA to shift 
from wheat to other crop* more ur
gently needed in the war program 
and accounts for the suInstitution 
o f feed grain* for wheat. Kennels 
pointed out-

Feed grain crops which may be ] 
Mihstitutid for w heat in any Tex-1 ,
a- county where wheat allotment* 
have h«<en established are grain 
sorghums, oats and Inurley-

War crops already designated 
for 1943 include soybean* for 
brim*. flaxjwed, dry bean», certain 

| leirume cover crop seeds, sugar 
crop», Se.i Island and SxP cotton, 
hemp, peanuts for oil and castor 

i beans, and others probably will be 
added later, Kennels said-

Aircraft engine mechanic* with J pointment at $120 a month
four years o f experience, one of j Applications are not desired 
which must have been on aircraft I from persons engaged on war
engines, must bo recruited ini- ; work, except in those case* where 
mediately for civilian employment the positions open call for the use 
at $2,200 a year with the Air | of higher skills than the worker 
Corps, Figg announced. Applies- i u n >w using in hi* present employ-
tions sh '-Id be files! with the 
secretary, Board of U. S- civil 
service examiners, Duncan Field, 
San Antonio, Texas.

Stenographer ami typist exam
inations for both field and Wash
ington, D- C-. service are still open- 
Persons willing to go to Washing
ton may be offered immediate ap-

ment.
Applications for all these posi

tions may be obtained from the 
civil service secretary at any first 
or second class post office in Tex
as or Louisiana, or from the re
gional director. Tenth Civil Ser
vice Region, Customhouse, New 
Orleans, La

Laborers Needl'd
At Pearl Harbor

“ Laborers are needl'd by the fe l-  
• ral government more urgently 
than ever before," Paul H. Figg. 
directeor. Tenth Civil Service Re
gion. said today emphasizing Un
importance f filling quotas im
mediately for the Pearl Harbor 
Navy Yard, the Hawaiian A.r l)e- 

| pot, Hawthorne, Nevada, a n d  
i Vallejo, California Wages range 
from (k> to #7.0-1 a day at these 

J places.
Men, between the ages o f 18 and 

•>2, with four years o f schooling, 
| or six months experience above 
that of a mere laborer, can qualify 
for classified laborer.

DR. K. K. COUKKRELL
KM I’ VE. I IIKNIA. SKIN and COLON SPECIALIST 

217-18 Mims Hldg-. Abilene, Texas

PILES — Cured Without Knife
Blind. Bleeding. Portruding. no matter liov* long standing; with
in a few days without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or de
tention from business. Fissure Fistula and other rectal diseases 
successfully treated- See me lor Colonic Treatment.

EXAM INATION KRKF

Hay Fever Treated New Method

He At
Haskell-Tonkawa Hotel, Sunday, Out. 18, 

from 2 to 6 P. M.

.ti i •• carri.si ou ’ iy ;i i >n p- . NEW PROGRAM PLANS
INKO I M I i* POR IMS

the caso» »urgery i» relied upon | —
College Station Full wartime 

production from all available crop-

YYe Are Well Stocked W ith

Fall COATS
The smart thing for 
the lady or Miss to 

do is to buy that new 
fail or winter coat 

N o w !

We have a variety 
of coats in the new
est styles and latest 
fashions. Come in 

and select yours.

Children’s ( oats

‘ 5 ”  u, 1 2

Iziidies’ ( oats

*9‘ , '24 .70

j  to remove cancerous growths, 
w-lule X-ray or radium i* used to 
good advantage in approximately 
..lie-third o f the cases successfully 

i treated Frequently the two meth- 
1 ods are combined

‘ •The great*'*', defense against 
death by cancer i* early diag- 
rK>.*. 1 lr. Cox stated "Every
ease is an emergency and it i* un
fortunate that the majority of 

| those person* suffering from can- 
'cer <!*> not seek medical advice un- 

•ii! beyond permanent cure ”
Dr. Cox pointed "Ut that any 

umamal bleeding from any* part o f 
t o laxly, any lump in the breast, 
or any surface »ores, especially on 
the face and mouth, and 
chronic indigestion may he *ym- 
tom* denoting the presence o f can
cer.

“ Where earner i* suspected, do
not d

land highlight* the 1943 farm pro
gram, according to preliminary 
plans.

Present plans now shaping up 
provide that at least 90 percent 
of the *p**cia! al »tinent crops, such 
as wheat, cotton, rice, potatoes 
and peat t*. mn-t be planted be- 
fore fuil AAA  payments may lie 
earned, Fred K -nels, Assistant 
Administrative Officer o f th e  
Triple-A in Texas, announced- 

In clarifying the 90 percent pro
vision, Kennel* explained that ap
proved war crop* in excess o f the 
acreage normally g r  wn may be 

even j substituted acre for acre in meet
ing requirements for special al
lotment crops.

Wheat farmer* al»o may substi
tute certain feed grain crops, in 

ay but consult your physic-! excess o f the normal acreage, a- 
.,• Dr. Uox advised, well as war crops, the A AA  offic-
f -m «-d i« - » t . .•.••rums, colored ial explained, but added that thi* 
:*. pastes, salves, and diets are provision would not apply to C"t- 
hutely valueless " ton, rice, potato an*i peanut allot-

B U Y  W AR BONDS

Buy Your 
Blanket* 

Before This 
Winter Sets 

In!

Serviceable blanket?. in cotton and part 
wool. Prices from $1.88 to $6.95

ALL THE ABOVE ITEMS ( AN BE 
BOUGHT ON OUR L A Y A W A Y  PLAN!

The F  a i r  Store
MINDAY. TEXAS

TELEPHONE

M u n d a y
Commercial

T i m e s
Vimini!

Atkeison’s Food
Has Plenty Of Grocei iesm

- Notice! Home Customers -  
Please do your week end shopping before Saturday a f
ternoon. You will have first choice, get better service 
and above all avoid the large crowd and the jam, 
Saturday evening.

APPLES WE HAVE A TRUCK LOAD OF GOOD. 

CLEAN. NEW MEXICO APPLES. ______

JONATHAN. bu

JONATHAN, peck

WE TH INK GOOD APPLES MIEI

$1*85
50c

ROME BEAUTY bu.

ROME BEAUTY, 

NOT IIE ANY CHEAPER.

peck

$1.95
50c

-  Produce Dept. In Bauman Bldg. -
. . . .  Apples Are On Blue Food Stamp List . . . .  

Other Items In Our Produce Dept.
All kinds Poultry Feed, Barley ( ’hops, Bran, Doj? Food. 
.Milk Maker Cow Feed, Ftr̂ : Concentrate, for making’ 
your own feed, ( ’rushed Granite for Chickens, Hog Pro
tein Supplement, Meat & Bone Meal, Range Mineral & 
Yeast Mineral for Cattle. Shorts, Corn & Corn ( ’hops, 
Stock Salt with Calcium, Wheat, Barley. Also Oats & 
Wheat mixed good to plant or feed.

Bring Us Your Eggs, ( ream. Poultry.

Grocery Dept. Main Store 
Hog Lard r.»... $4.25
SALT CURED

Pork Shoulder ». 30c
HOME M \ DE. CO! VERY STY EE

Pork Sausage 
Cheese 
Oleo Margarine

in xk., lb.

K ra lf*  Elk Horn, lb-

lb.

38c
32c
22c

LIBBY'S I I  »/. CAN

Tomato Juice 
Milk, Page 
Meal :  U - 18c 
Syrup,

s i,. 25c
6 »mall. 3 large 25c

10 lbs- 35c
59cS lr * i* )« « l .  gallon

W E HAY K H I R MEAT S Yl.T.
G E T YOI RS NOW :__________

Y\ E II YY E « RONES NEW CROP SORGHUM 
YND RIBBON CANE SYRItP.

Flour Special 
Gold Medal
Pureasnow"
Sun Bonnet Sue 
Sun Bonnet Sue 3.

48 Ih. $1.98
24 lb. IM S

48 Ih. $1.90
24 Ih. $1.00

18 Ihx. 178
94c

<>ur regular prior is 2.1 rent» a sack highr.* 
no 48 It-«., anil 10 rrntx a «ark on 21 Ihx. New 
Krwth Stock Thin Week.

Canned Fruit Sale
LAST TIME AT THESE PRICES!

I.IHHY'S. DEI. MONEE

2 1-2 **. rn*.Peaches,
12—  2 1-2 Sizr « an»

Argo or Mission
3.18
2.88

J

ON OTHER FRUITS COME IN AND SEE 
OI K PRICES. THESE PRICES NOT GOOD 
YFTER OCTOBER 22nd BETTER GET 
YOUR SUPPLY NOYY.

WHERE MOST EOI.KS TRADE

ATKEISO à MI1NDAY. TE.X

i ;

L


